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Red Cross To 
Open Membership 

War Fund Drive
Your Red Cross drive opens to

day! The following named women 
will assist Mr*. H. A. IVndleton, 
lot-.».! chairman:

Mmt*. W. K. Moore, C. 1’. ¡taker, 
P. V. William«, G. K. Kiland, R. L. 
Ratliff, John F!d Jones, A. II. 
Mitchell, I). ( ’ . Kiland, Jim Reeves, 
Louise Ingram, A. V. Kemletz and 
Miss Leona Keel.

Aline Johnson will solicit the 
colored people.

Please he generous in your con
tribution, as it is needed today 
more than ever before. Without the 
Red Crose thousands of our war 
prisoners would he forgotten.

Red Cross brings a touch of home 
to our men overseas. It comforts 
the sick and wounded. It assists 
service men and their families 
gives relief in disaster. Since Feb
ruary, 1941, 11,000,000 pints of
blood have been donated through 
the Red Cross blood donor service.

It ’s up to you to give in grati
tude that your Red Cross) was cre
ated and grew to keep pace with 
the world’s anguished need.

Give now give more keep your 
Red Cross at hi« side!

Rotarv Club To 
Sponsor Drive 

For Clothing
Nation-wide plans are being 

made for an intensive collection 
during April of used clothing for 
overseas civilian relief in all war- 
devastated areas. The drive will be 
sponsored locally by the Munday 
Rotary Club.

The goal for the nation will he 
150,000,000 pounds of used clothing 
o f every description children’s, 
women’s and men’s. The need is 
desperate. Every community, large 
ami small, will organize for a suc
cessful drive.

The Rotary Club is asking the 
cooperation o f all other civic organ
izations, church groups and service 
clubs of Knox county. The only 
way that the war-stricken people 
can obtain sufficient clothing to 
satisfy part of their needs is 
through gifts o f guruients from the 
American people.

Mrs. I>. C. F.il.irul of Munday has 
been named local chairman of the 
drive, and the organization will he 
completed during the next month 
so the drive will get under way 
early in April.

Henry J. Kaiser is national chair
man of the United National Cloth
ing Collection.

RETURN HOME

Mrs. Robert Green and children, 
who have been residing in Vernon 
ansi Wichita Falls, returned to Mun
day to make their home last week. 
Mr. Green, who is in the service an 1 
stationed at Camp Walters, visited 
here over the week end.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Paticnl* in hte Knox ( ounty llosl- 
pital Tuesday, February 27:

Mrs. S. P. Keny, Knox City.
Mrs. It, Taylor Schelling, Knox 

City.
Frank Edward Pierce, Benjamin.
Elmer Wilson, Amarillo.
Mrs. T. P. F'rizzell Jr., Knox City.
T. C. Bevel, Rochester,
W. W. McCarty, Munday.
Mrs. Marcus Villa, Gilliland.
J. W. Hickson, Knox City.

I Mrs. Phil Simmons and baby, 
Rochester.

Mrs. W. C. Itrite and baby daugh
ter, Wcinert.

Mrs. W. H. Feemstor, Seymour.

Patients I>i-mi*.*rd Since Tuesday, 
February 20, 1945:

Mrs. T. L. Short, Rochester.
llaby Jerry McMinn, Benjamin.
Baby Christine Oden, Knox City.
Mrs. John Michels and baby 

daughter, Munday.
Farris Mobley, Goree.
Jerry Wayne Meers. Munday.
Mrs. T. B. McMeana and baby 

I son, Rule.
Mrs. J. O. Archer and baby son, 

I Vera.
Mrs. Arnold land and baby son, 

Munday.
Baby James Newkirk, Munday.
Donald Krause, Knox City.
Mrs. Violet Byers, Knox City.
Mrs. J. A. Mitchell and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
R. L. Armstrong. Knox City.
Mrs. W. F'. Rutledge, Benjamin
Mrs. C. C. Coates, O’Brien.
J. W. Howell, Knox City.
Mrs. I.ucy Sanderson, Knox City.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Archer, Vera, 

a son.
Mr. ami Mrs. John Michels, Mun

day, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Simmons, a 

daughter, Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brite, Wein- 

| ert, a daughter.

Deaths
Baby Joyce Wooldridge, Weinert.
Mrs. Vaughn Brooks, O’Brien.
Mrs. N. B. Broks, Rochester.

Rev. T. C. Willett, 
Former Pastor Here 

Dies At Muleshoe
Rev. T. C. Willett, 6.**. pastor of 

, the Muleshoe Methodist church, 
died at his home in Muleshoe last 
Monday, according to word received 
here.

Rev. Willett was a former pas 
tor of the Munday Methodist 
church, having served during 1925 
and 1926. He was well known over 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
and hud a large number of friends 
in thus immediate area.

Charges which he filled more 
recently were at Seymour, only a 
few years ago, and at Canadian. He 
went from Canadian to Muleshoe.

F’uneral services were held at the 
Muleshoe church on Wednesday.

Misses Cheeny Presljr and Kitty 
F’ox of Wichita F’ .ills visited in the 
home of Miss Audrey Phillips the 
firut of this week.

HELICOPTER ON MERCY FLIGHT 
TO All) INJURED TEST PILOT

Or. I hotu.n C. Marriott board, Bell helicopter (or (tight to adminutrt 
aid to in lured dyer marooned at snowbound farmhouse. Pilot I lo>d Carl ion 
I, at controls.

One of the many practical uses 
of the helicopter was dramatized in 
real life episode recently in Buf
falo, New York, when a doctor 
was (town in a helicopter to a 
snow-isolated farmhouse where an 
injuritl test pilot was marooned.

The injured man. Test Pilot Jack 
Woolams. received medical atten
tion three hours before roads could 
be cleared to permit arrival of an j 
ambulance. Woolams had builed 
out of his pursuit plane and lost 
his Hying boots when the para
chute opened. After landing, he 
walked barefooted one and one- 
half miles through deep snow to j 
the farmhouse.

With frostbitten feet and a head 
laceration. Woolams was in need of 
immediate medical aid. President

Larry Bell, of Belt \ ire raft Cor
poration, called for the company’s 
two-passenger helicopter to go to 
the scene. Pilot Floyd Carlson flew 
the rotary aircraft twenty miles 
and po ked up Dr ( M ,•
riott who was wuiting in a snow
bound ambulance. In a few min
utes, the helicopter was in the 
farmer’s frontyard and the doctor 
was treating the

After his (light. Dr. Marriott in 
formed that he was the first phy
sician in the country to use a heli
copter on a M R )  -.on. report 
ed “ the ease and eflh iency of trans
ferring me from tl ■ road to the 
farm convinced me that helicopter* 
will be invaluable in reaching ma
rooned persons, delivering rush or
ders of serum ami p ..snia and per 
forming all types of rescue work.”

Like Variety? Then 
Love That Weather

Record Wartime Food Production 
Prompis High School Poster Project

COLDER WEATHER BRINGS 
FAMILY ARG1 MEN l^

Monday night, for the fir-t 
time this winter, it got cold 
enough for people to study alsiut 
cutting o ff the water in th-ir 
homes. Almost unanimously, 
however, they decid< d the pipes 
wouldn't freeze.

About getting up time Tues
day morning, people u-"usc to 
find their faucets vodi of water. 
Family arguments ensued. Wives 
blamed hu-bands, and hu-*hund* 
blamed wives for not thinking 
to cut o ff the water. Neighbors 
were disturbed to be asked if 
they didn’t turn the wrong cut
o ff by mistake.

Refrigerator.- were visited to 
secure water for coffee. Ice 
cubes were melted to wash faces. 
And family arguments continued 
through breakfast. L’ ntil after
noon many thought water muin-s 
were frozen.

But it didn’t get that cold. 
The trouble was a fault in auto
matic mechanism at the city ’s 
p.mps, and the water tower had 
been emptied!

Thunder in February frost in 
April! That's an old adage that's 
going to be tested and tried this 
>( ar. Some -ay it thundered on the 
19th, some the _’(Hh, it everyone 
knows how tr.e hunder roaroi on 
the 20th.

In fact the »  itherm.m gave - 
e b o o k  Monday. 

1 spring day Sun- 
ip tc find It s lect- 
Monday. D im  
d like n

wing i
>loW II

cal .spring 
•h outburst 
irs of slee*,

o isirgt* it

J. L. It FIFA IS . JIL GETS
PROMOTION IN \ W Y

everything in 
Following a 
day, folks »■■ 
ing and ram 
the thunder r< 
time, ami foi 
of thunder cut 
some of whin 
called hail.

Well, sir, thg went on ill day. 
and Monday ht bruu.ht us 
combination of iil, snow and low, i 
temperature- Tile mercury pl-m 
meted downward, to po. sibly the 
lowest this yen

The w hole t> . mess ga\e u- Ics- 
than an inch of moisture, .92 of an 
inch, to l>e exact, and the tem ¡sr» 
ture dropped * 22 degrees during
two nights.

Wheat fanm r« set back and 
smiled! This w.i- juet what they 
wanted to ti ird the too rapid 
growth of wheat. They feared an 
other April, 19 h!

F'armer liked it, too, because it 
gave us more nn -ture to begin the 
new year’s crop

Ranchmen ari not so hilarious, 
because they still new) a hard, da-

Citizens Urged 
To Mail Ration 

Applications
An appeal to citizen« of Knox 

copnty to mail their ration applica
tions to the local War Brice and 
Rationing Board was issued today 
by Chairman M F. Billingsley, who  
declared

"Too many people believe they 
can get faster action by ¡nuking 
personal visit* to the board, but in 
reality this causes a heavier work
load on board clerics ami slow- pro
cessing of applications.”

“ F.’ach time a clerk has to leave 
iniprotant work to di-cuss ration 
problem-, the processing of appli
cations is slowed just that much 
more.”

“ With our short staff, our office 
can give the public much better 
and faster service when applica 
lions come and go by mail, and at 
the same time, people who use the 
mails for ration action will t»e con
serving tires, gasoline and shoes — 
all of which are rationed because 
they are vital to the war effort.”

Chairman Billingsley said that 
personal culls at the la>ard take an 
average of ten time.- as long as the 
processing of an application re
ceived through the mail.

Mundav Bov• «

Is Wounded Bvm
Japs On Leyte

U. S. Army Headquarters, Pacific 
Ocean Areas. Feb. 12. "W e ’d be 
covering ground fast and th<-n, 
bang! The Japs would Ik1 there and 
we'd he in a fight again.” accord
ing to Private William W. Wash
burn's description of the [»attic won 
by the U. S. Army 77th Infantry 
Division in western Leyte.

Recovering from a bullet wound 
in an Hawaiian Islands Army h » -  
¡ it.il, the Munday. Texas, infantry
man -ays the terrain and Japs on 
Is’ytc were much tougher than on 
Guam, lilx-rated by the ¿statue of 
Lilierty Division in July, 1944.

Washburn’s company, operating 
beta- 0 Valencia ami Urm ■<•, w i 
flushing desperate bamis of Jap- 
out of small town«, field*, farms 
and rice paddies.

” 1 wa- moving ahead o f my com 
pally w tied we approaches! some 
native shacks. I guess we surrisvd 
some Jap.- irr the houses. The firing 
started. Our skirmish line started 
to pour a lot of iead into the 
houses.

"Then just a- we were getting 
set to ru-ti the place with gr> nad* -. 
a rifle bullet got me in the arm.”

The 77th Division trained in the 
Hawaiian l-land* at the jungle 
training school under Lieutenant 
General Robert ( ’. Richardson, Jr.'* 
Pacific Ocean Areas command.

V\ ash burn’s parent-. Mr. and 
Mrs. I . Washburn live on lit.
Munday.

Cluh Meetings 
For February 

Well Attended

Club Calves Entered 
- In District Showins

(.roup Of Ten Filter 
District Show

J. F’„ Reeves, ’ ., who has been 
! serving as an ensign in the navy, 
wrote hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

! Reeve*, recently that he had rc- 
jeeived a promotion to lieutenant 
(j. g.l. The promotion became ef- 

i fective on February 1.
J. FI., who is on sea duty, didn’t 

»ay where has ship “ made port,” 
but stated in hi* letter that ba
nanas sold for ."•> cents a stalk and 
pineapple 2 for five cents, and the 
boys were really filling up on trop 
icai fruit.

mg rain to run 
them stock wat 
tanks.

Anyway, »■ 
•now, ruin, sle> t 
anybody who 
weather dished 
ury just don’t o 
variety "th

e gullies and give 
r in their earthen

vo had moisture. 
I ansi sunshine. And 

doesn’t like the 
out to us in Febru
are anything about 
¡■ice of life!”

The great Importance of food in| Although billions of pounds of food 
e war effort and In the postwarlare required annually for our armed 
v.* ahead has suggested the them** J forces and our Allies, civilians con 
r a poster contest for high school I Burned 7 per rent more food In 1941 
,dent«, according to the contest than  In an average year Immediately 
nouneement Just received by art |preceding the war. 
d home economics teachers of this pines the production of livestock 
y. Awards will bo In the form of|products has reached phenomenal 
■ r (sinds. 1__________  _ ftgurcs, the theme «elected for thla
The vital part helng played by 
el In these critical times Is re 
rted In the unprecedented de 
m ils  end record breaking pfodur- 
■n. II Is pointed out by the national 
ster contest committee of Chicago.

1911. production of six major 
xl* showed Increases ranging from 
to 51 per rent ovrr the average 

r the prewar period — 1935 39

high school contest Is "Building For 
peace With Meat,” according to the 
committee. The project Is helng 
sponsored by the National Live 
Stock and Meat Board, a research 
and educational organisation which 
works closely with hl«h schools, cob 
leges, universities and the 0. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

K ill \K> Ml MRKRS \ND
I VKMI K.s III ,**EE I'll I I RE 

PittM.If \M ON FRIDAY

The von Kwtlrr Seed Faun* of 
Snyder, originators o f Western 
Prolific Cotton, will show a picture 
giving interesting facte about cot
ton at one o’clock next Friday a f
ternoon at the Roxy Thcare.

This picture is the regular pro
gram of the Munday Rotary Club, 
and will be shown immediately 
after the luncheon. Although a 
commercial picture, it will contain 
many things of interest about Cot
ton.

A41 farmers, as well as Rotary- 
Club members, are invited to see 
this picture.

I ORMLK Ml NDAY RoY
STATIONED IN ITXLY

Word has 1« ■■ n received from 
Sgt. Horace ll<">por that he hn- 
urrived at a new station in Italy 
A former Munday boy, Sgt. Hooper 
is with the 225th quartermaster 
company and ha- been overseas f r 
IK months.

Ills wife and little son, whom
ha.- never seen, reside at Stamfor *

TO CALIFO RNIA

Mrs. Joe Ihike left last week for 
Los Angel*-«, ) .ilif., for a f* w days 
visit with her husband who is in 
naval training there. Joe r\|»crt- 
to go on sea duty within the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs Hal Fairman of 
Chnatoval spent the first of this 
week here, visiting wiht Mrs. Fair- 
man’s daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Smith Jr., and with other relatives 
and firends.

One hundred and -ixty three 1 11 
Club girl- and one hundred and 
forty four 4-II Club boys attended 
the 4-H Club meetings held by the 
County agents, R. O. Dunkle and 
Lurile King, during the n ■■ th of 
February.

Both boys and girls met together 
for the bu-ines* meeting The box* 
were in rhurge of t-he meeting 
When the ml. wa- coll'd ■ .*■ 
and girl wa* asked to stand and tell 
what they ar< doing for the \\ ar 
effort or what they plan to do such 
as fee*! a calf, feed a pig. rr* e a 
victory garden, raise poultry. livery 
boy and girl made a good report.

After the bu-.iuss meeting u<- 
met in separate groups. R. 0. 
Dunkle, county agent, gave a de*n 
oust rat ion to the boys on making 
a “ rag doll seed tester." Two 
sample- of Hybrid sweet corn »e rr  
given to one 4 11 Club l>oy and one 
4-H Cluh girl in each community.

I.netie King, home demonstration 
agent, gave a demonstration to the 
girls on “ Knitting Feet Warmer- 
Each girl w'ms asked to bring yarn 
and needles.

Ill It) 11 \NNiH M  I MEN I

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Michles are 
announcing the birth of a daughter, 
who arrived at the Knox county 
hospital on Wednesday, February 
i i l . Mother and little daughter are 
reported doing nicely.

BENJAMIN PASTOR

Since the first of February Luth
eran service» are liemg held in Ben
jamin under the direction of Orlett 
D. Brack, the recently at rived 
Luth< run pa-tor. Service« are con- 
u cted at tiie Methodist church of 
Benjamin a! 2:.'t0 p. m. During the 
Lenten season (the six-week period 
liefore Fia-ter> Lutheran service* 
•ire conducted every Wednesday 
night at 8-On p. m., in addition to 
the regular ?*ui"lay service».

Mr. Brack, a native of Kansas, 
has had lime year.* of ministerial 
training in pre. aratory ami -em 
nary schools of the Lutheran 
church. The Lutheran services in 
Benjamin are conducted in the his
torical Lutheran manner, the ser
vices centering about the sermon or 
Mt— age based upon the Gospel of 
Christ and Him crucified. In order 
that all Lutheran aerveie* shot.! i 
b* uniform in especially the pure 
Word of God. Lutheran pastors 
must have many years o f training 
under skilled exegete* and homi- 
leticians.

Mr. Brack ha* met all of the rigid 
qualifications required for the Luth
eran ministry. All who attend the 
Lutheian servi es in Benjamin will 
heur the Gospel of ( ’ hru-1 and lie 
message of forgiveness. Hi all their 
divine purity. F' rgivencas o f -in*, 
hf* a d salvation can be the insep
arable po**e-*ion o f all w no will 
accept the pure doctrine of thc 
Word of God proclaimed by the 
Lulhcmn Church, the sponsor *>f 
"T  • li t' rust 'ini Lutheran Hour.”

Knox ( ’ounty Loads 
Calf Show Records 

At Wichita Falls
Knox county has carried off 

grand championship honor* in four 
o f the IS previous District .‘I 4 H 
Club show* held in Wichita F’ulls 
and is competing again thu* week. 
Archer county in»- won three time, 
and Wichita county twice, accord
ing to records.

Elton S ott of Knox county ex
hibited th*- grand champion in 
19.f7, and his brother. Gay Ion, re 
pealed for that honor again in 1938. 
Billie I (an Richards, anot her Kno.x 
county youth, oop|X*d the title in 
1942, and Stanley Glover was win 
nor in 1941.

Ktiox county Fm- always made 
a g*><*d showing, and l x-al citizens 
are awaiting with interest the re
sults of this year's eonqietition.

Roddx Lriffilh 
S'mui To Fitfht On 

Flyiiur Fortress
Cpl. Carl R. Griffith, engineer- 

gunner, of Munday, Texas, will 
! soon complete an intensive course 
! m combat flying at the Alexandria 
(Arm y Air Field, Alexandria. La., 
and in the near future he will go 

| overseas to a combat area.
He IS the member o f  a Flying 

Fortress < rew trained by the Sec 
ond Army Air Force, which ha.« the 
task of readying four-engine bom
ber crews for overseas duty.

Listed among the instructors at 
the Alexandria Army A ir Field ar*' 
man) officers and enlisted men 
who have seen action in every 
theatre of war. These veterans di

ll* ct crews through training condi
tions that simulate actual combat, 
stressing teamwork, formation 
flying and high altitide mission*.

C p l. Griffith »* the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David G. Girffith, Mun
day, and the husband of the former 
Miss Martha Stodghill, Munday. 
The 20-year-old flight engineer 

¡entered service in September, 1943.

Ten Knox county 4-H Club boys 
will exhibit their Baby Beef Steers
at the district livestock show at 
Wichita Fall.*. Wednesday, Thurs- 
da> and Friday of this week. 
Twelve counties will be represented 
with calf entries in the 14th An
nual District Show.

Th. Knox County 4-H Club meni- 
ber* will also pick their knowledge 
of Calf Judging against the other 
thirteen counties of the district. 
Four classes of fat steers will be 
judged by the boys, and on two of 
the classes oral reasons will be 
given to judges from the Extension 
Service A. and M. College. The boys 
representing the team are Bryson 
l>aird, Anson Kay, Glen Dunkle, 
Stanley Glover, Olen Kay and John 
Charles McFerrin.

The 4-H Club members with 
calve- wtll lie luncheon guests of 
the Rotary Club in the Kemp Hotel, 
Thursday noon. The boys will also 
1h luncheon guests of the Times 
Publishing Company at the Kemp 
Hotel Friday noon.

The boys will have calves on ex
hibit from Knox county are as 
follows:

Stanley Glover, Benjamin; Buddy 
, Crenshaw, Benjamin; Carrol Fred 
Glover, Benjamin; J. G. Pulls, Ben
jamin; Pat Hill, Munday; Leroy 
Davis, Vera; Olen ltay, Benjamin; 
Anson Kay, Benjamin; John Charles 
McFerrin, Benjamin; Jerrel Tram- 
ham, Vera.

Sgt. Clem Wilde 
Member of Unit 

ToGet Citation
S Sgt. Clement F. Wilde, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilde o f Rhine
land, is a member o f the Engineer
Aviation Kcgt. which was awarded
th* Meritorious- Service Unit Plaque 
thi- week, the public relations 
office at APO No. 1 (JO, c 'o  Post
master, New York, Nt w York,
where he i* stationed, disclosed
yesterday.

.* S;-t Wihl' '- organization was 
awarded the plaque for superior 
performance o f duty under excep
tionally difficult circumstances. 
This included the entire construc
tion o f the airfield there, adminis
tration building, ha*e and opera
tions headquarters, runways which 
can compete with the best in tile 
world, all camp barracks, recrea
tional centers (gymnasium, enlist
'd  men's service club, officers’ club 
and a theater) roadways, dry clean
ing and laundry plants, a post ex
change ami an intricate job oa 
drainage.

The Flnginecr Aviation Regt. re
ceived additional high praise for its 
fine achievement and maintenance 
of a superior standard of discipline.

Former Munday 
I*oy Is Home From 

South west Pacific
Sgt. Yeltun It Moore of the U. S. 

Marine Air Corps recently returned 
from the Southwest Pacific area 
and ha* just completed a ,'iO-day 
furlough and visit with his par
ental, Mr. an*l Mrs. (). I.. Moore of 
Haskell. He left the first of this 
week on return to a hospital m 
Oregon.

Moore. 23. has been oversea« for 
two years and was in New Zealand, 
Guadalcanal, and received his ord
ers to return home when stationed 
on Guam. This wils his first visit 
hum** since entering the service in 
September, 1942.

Before he joined the Marines, 
Moore was manager of Smitty’s 
Auto Store m Munday. He has a 
brother, Lt. Then Moore, win» is in 
Holland, flying glider*.

RH INELAND CHURCH
GROUNDS IMPROVED

Rev. Herman l.aux, O. S- B., pas
tor o f the St. Joseph’«  church at 
Rhineland, expresses hi* apprecia
tion to George Nix, commissioner 
o f Precinct 4, and hi* crew mem
ber* for placing the gravel pit st 
the Joe Wilde place in *h*p« for 
use.

Gravel and sand are being used 
from the pit to improve the grounds 
in front of the Rhineland church,
he said.
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JEEI'S NEED Jl ICE
The quandary in which government wartime 

regulatory agencies .sometimes find the nisei ves when 
it eoniea to allocating strategic material* to industry, 
i* humorously illustrated by the Petroleum Industry , w „ 
War CouiKii's recent question: “ Which came first vans* ta.sr
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(he (old ol price conimi, Canadian* 
today aro paying (he »itn.e price 
I > Il ur. Imail si ir and rolled 
oil- as thi y «liti 1 v year* ago 
when an overall pm > ceiling wu* 
imposed ill becemln r. 1911. They 
an- paying 14', Ics. for milk. Food, 
r-in rally, has Inrr- d less than 
5 In price Rent ha - t> mo up Ics» 
than I'. Clothing It - gone up only 
ni ghtly more than D House fur- 
uiahlng* cost just about the name; 
fm l ami light are I- « expensive 
Ilian they were tenue tin.« price 
ceiling.

Ni t only tin« the t of living
been stabilized so Unit the con
sumer can tiny Just a« much In the 
way of goods amt sei vice* per bol
lar. but the busint man ha« bene- 
hied. This 1« shown by the fact 
that In 1913. tor example, there 
w -i- only ’ l l  coninoli lai failures 
in nil Canada—the It west number 
- ,J1 e i eels of In ■ - f.llllll i s 
Weie t.rst k ep t at the I-1 S i II nil’ IT Of

A-
indus!
untici 
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PIU i PROPER l 'Y OYYNI.KS Ml - I  HELP
A study of »Wtistics on fire destruction

the century—com
in I‘its.

d will» 1,819

i or
estliU

n r1
ail militar 
be more t 
falter now

l i e

'»ii
iw t.i tn,

The scie 
ntl y pubi)

gw it a ta «  so wen oc g un sai 
cause of lack of materials.

Jl >1 PLAIN v|T Pill
ce department of Time Magazine 
n»-d graphs illustrating a precipi:

S n • of the r - !s ndopttAl
To hoId the price « . ug and t.iain-
t.i! n supplie« of 1 ential goods
buse 1been: S!ttlp|If ;t’ .■ :i measure«.
w h irlii also su Vi i! i ,...'• tiula by re
«furitia the numb! : ef styb « or
Il ÎIPS. tV| . of pa L-uig and de-
UvtnU-s; division of in !• ISO i costs
• i.’on!e producers, « “ •>It «alors and
rc*t;»iîir rs: remission • f l-oerlal war
f ,1 v tu 1 1 1.1*.. , i i . ».nti.il lm-
%,n*.

\V||. n th. -e *i«q li ivo not b< en
pu Wi i• it to n aim, ■! s ippli.-!« sua
Pidh n have been | • 1 on inqiorts
p ut h a« oranges, i. i and r. Tt o.
loai »tic subsidies ] ve ben  paid
to tlüilutiiin prculu -it n of nrces-
Pitici anf reduce th - price to the
ronsumer. A subs, v is paid on

nulk, by wh , h Ricans the

the City Council. I f  such report . 
fleet* clearly that «am ratiuildn , 
repairing would be a violât 
thi* ordinance, then such ap 
fur p< nuit »hall be denied > •  
i d;. Council, and if sin -, 
refi <t* that the pe nati 
said permit ha» complu d w, 
ordinance, and the irupiec , ,1 , 
b. ildiug or tepairnig ,s not p, 
latum of said ordinance, tie 
City Counci I «hall issue a p, 
f ir  the proposed rebuilding , 
pairing.

M. < II • i ». \ AUDIT'v
OKI »IN ANCE: If any ati-ti-m, ¡, 
giaph, -uliilivisiou, ciaiiei, p. 
or piovncon of this ordinane 
ii. ml ir: ed invalid or hf.d 

-|! .o al, tue «u ne shall I 
valid..y of ina ordinatici 

oie, or aay part or prio
ri of, other than the part 
led to he invalid or u. c.-

«ti
thi

tl

ti
CTION ;». FI

‘T it1 \

accompany cacn 
building penult.

0. PEN a l t i ;
...1! violate an
tins ordinatici

Thi* Canadian hoocekerner l id s  that her < v 
! the same a* it d d in 1941. Ee* ft  sta: i.nr 
foods Canada has increased production for t 
sert a! tep s my. s a t cv-. ;r st.-.rtin] to g v e

rttr i.’il f

six elevatprs 
:h were adeq

id

drop the last few Pit. I»

upward, ru;
permitting « 
railroad lr..

rad f: >.l

; ways,
.event 
unnel.

■*, ga\
g ran Uni by United ih in four bu*»ti the basement». Fourth, an iexcessive
itcitnctti. They w» re termn d »tartlit •K NMfnpuata on toufiM, boxe.*» and o;ner >ni jipl.uy; coi
the road t»* *‘«*ciefitific l>«titikruptcy.’ They reflect catini ui tne baM'mefit. F if in, there
the ^hurt’•i^nteti manpower policy of tjur government, cailit.g the Î: re départ i)•nt.
the effects o f which are ul1 ready beitiv  felt ¿erimiMy i*ra Cicali,y every mo•derni fire cod)
in the medical profe»Mon. The trai ninjj of lioctors the conutruci.ion of a tmildmg wiih
has been reduced dangerously.

An unquestioned authority commenting on the 
inadequacy of prtv.cn: internship, states that: “ Many 
institutions, ir their desire to accede to the wishes 
of the Army audiNavy, ha.i arranged their interne- 
ships ao that an experience of no toon than two ur 
three months in surgery is obtained. According to 
the regulations, two thirds of all the male internes 

approximately 4,0tx> every nine month* will en
ter active military service with, at the must, no more 
tnan a few muiitns' experience in surgery. It is these 
eager but inadequately trained young officer* who 
will serve at battalion aid stations, where the 
wounded arc first brought and wber* expert surgical 
judgment i* often needed.'* , ,

No nation, if it wishes to lead the w*y toward 
a better civilisation, ran afford to neglect the 
wciences as we now are doing.

41* V *  " *
A GREAT H IM  MvE

In summing up the problems ami prospects of 
retail distribution, an observer say« that volume 
held up in 1944 and must i*  maintained or increased 
in 1945. Net profit per do.iar of sale* contu ,t-> .o 
«brink, without much hope of improvement for 1945.

His remark should internet those who labor under 
the misconception that distributors generally are 
looking for ways to increase prices needle»- > Lx 
cessive prices and volume do not go together. Th* 
life of modern mas* distribution deprmi« upon vol
ume, and every distributor worthy of the name 
knows it. Therefore, he is figh' ing to keep prices 
down, just as strongly as the O i’A or any of the rest 
o f us. Ketaiiers are searching re.entleseiy for ¡:.no
vations and short-cut* that will . -.able them to handle 
goods more cheaply. They are only too well aware 
that in the postwar era they will have to work near 
miracles if the niMss distribution system in to <e 
saved from destruction by inflated taxes, wages a ; 
production costs.

enclosed 
Third, nn

i) the* basement from across the 
an idc-ai d iaft for any fire m 

storage- of car-
t*i..»els Was lu- 
was a delay i.i

nac
a

i on.'inur price i« ». du.. d i,y two 
unis a quart. Ilutterfat ami nuig 
lor chiese are sub clued.

C ■ n-n!;i !
In toi* w. r including sugar (four- 
fifths ci ii is imported», tea mid 
coffee, bulter. pn iivi-s, meat and 
through prior.ty distribution, t-vnp- 
orated milk. Meat, ten, and coffee 
are no lungi r rationed.

The rationing is by a simple 
coupon system. Piffennt coupons, 
eai b giH’.l for a fixed quantity and 
valid nt regularly announced dates, 
are provided for rationed foods.

il« i r
K  i :

a >  a  ,iiuicr ■ir whi ,, 1! L,., I Jjy ÛUUÜ U
for »sod in 15Jlr> buy« lion of any detail statci
«a surply «od cert of jfic i or plann
r»,f*nt to her &l\lies. In* urui a' d f  on under.
acre ci e„ y..

-Ift 11 f .-votali) fur s

qt'., r« H t P-* vor*t osi ami noH cui
» ) i upon eonvi

i ci War 1 t " n ,« utri not less than

i b ft

prue» in \\ 
durine thn lk inon'
Armisi T e — a rise »  
lowtj by an i i .  u tne.c a!i..pt un I 
disruptive defluì leu. ('Miseqin titlv. 
it propose* to maini, ¡ti thè pri 
ceiling after thè defetit of (è imany 
untll stich timo n* peueetime cuti, 
ditions malie it puzMblo to ulux 
privo control.

.f
lundrcd dollar 
diy penalty fu :

this ordinance shall 
violation nor pet m

t.

One of the greatest mistakes many
Washington regulators, is failure to recognise toe 
present-day ma.-s product no-, and mass d -tribal 
philosophy o f mdustry. Tbe> often t «tabli«h arxhai 
rules basi'd on the obsolete theory that retailer* ur 
out to charge all the traffic will tiear, w th the re
sult that retailing efficiency is cut and consumers 
are penalized instead of be i fitted.

In the Hattie of San Joe 
hi* hot) Texans h*d but tw 
named The Twin Sisters ami 
Hroken horseshoes.

:o, Sam Housto 
canm>ns. Tiiey

were

and 
wt re 

loaded w in

urds. Vet throughout America such building: 
itl usi . Where extra precautions are not taken m 
thu type of .--.ructure by the installation vt -prink.er 
system- and eimilar device-, the probability of dis
aster, including loss of life, is high.

i  ire prevention authorities hope, through analyti
cal .-tuelie- of major fires, to bring home to plant 
managers, »tote owners and other* the thought that 
“ .'«■* u«i buddings were conetructed with due regard 
to fi.t safety. " As a re-alt, if the large fires caus
ing -uem great loss to tne nation e-cah year are to to; 
curbed, it must be eione through the voluntary co- 
opernt.on of property owners.

I IN W  I VI. DREAM WORLD
Study of the President's ia-t budget me.- -age to 

to rg -w f, indicates that the- Eeiieral tie-iil is to rea.h 
at a *.-: » .oei.uoei.UeJ i,OO0 very noon, which means 
I2.1UU f. r e ery man, w. tnan and child; that the 
peat-t.me ne>rinal expense- of government are to 
» d. u «T, tr pled and maybe q-adrupled over what 

trey were i ore :r.e war unleri-t alula- on the eje-iit 
at present :* 4.' bit.:or.) ;  that the government in
ter!*  to appru. nate anl.mite-tj a i “ until for full e n- 
p .iymtn;, pub..e »m k t, rural electrification, financ- 

g f crip • a.-atice, I -an» to »tima.at«' private 
build.ng, meil ca. • are, eilucation, improvement of 
our homes, cit,e.- and farm-, and the development of 
transportation facilities and river valley*. This is 
but a partial list of what public mone'y is to be spent 
for. Other b liniti» w.ll t-e spent for relief and re
hab, otatiein of Europe Onij increased taxe-s or debt 
can preivide- the money.

And y i : tin- bueiget few sage indicated that the 
"mar es . f consumer»'' wdl t«- relieved of excessively 
high tan- Apparently. Federal deficits are to li
on indefinitely.

Tn* 1‘ t.itvd State* csr. live m a f.i anciai dream 
world until it roll# out of bed.

"Well, K P . where have you been all morning*” 
E . i a»»? >argi . like yo . t...d no- t-> "

“ But what took you *o long V* "It's  a mighty tough 
job ¡-u rirg .«alt through those little holes." Fort 
Sheridan Tower

\n Australian tr:ni to enlist, but wa» ref.sed 
»■««•a'j*e uf Lad feet. Next morning, he- pre-sented 
him*oif again b*-fore the doctor. " It '«  no uce. 1 
can't takr you, ms you couhln't stanei the marching," 
said the medico. "But why are you so insistent "

"W t .], I'or," „«id  the man, "I walked 1ST mile« 
to get here, a I 1 hate o walk back.” « ’able-gram.

\ N OKIHN VNl'E lu  ICI <. I I. \ IT 
IMI ( U N -'llv l t llu N . \ 1.1 LR. 
\ MON, REP YI R YND R i.Ml t\ • 
AL OK B tlLD IN G S  W ITHIN 
I HE FIRE LIMITS Ol I Hi 
4 1 r> OF MENDA Y : PKOY llt- 
IN<; FEES FOR Pi.KM Il s YND 
PROVIDING PEN \1 111 «  1 OK 
Y II IL Y I It INS: DI Si KIRI m . 
FIRI LIM ITS o l  i ii. t i l t  
(*F ' l l  ND.YV
BE IT ORDAINED . the Citi

S ipt rm’ i tit t -hull comply w in  
all (Tty ordinances- of the i ’ ity o f  
Munday, T ixhs, and with Articn 
3-T1A of the Revi.-e-d Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas. Struct uro- 
hen after erected without a pernti . 
or not In conformity with 
ordinance, shall !*• remove 1.

No builiiing shall be- moved i.o.o 
without to within tne ti.e ..im - 
nor fremi one le>cution ot another 
w ithin the fire hunts . nti. i perm

4 nuncil of the City of Munday , »hall have been i».-ued therefor.
Texa.<, a» follows

SECTION 1. FIRE LIMITS. The 
following »hall be- and .ire hereby 
deelared to be the Fire Limits of 
the City o f Munday. Texas: All 
Uiat certain lot or parcel of land tical, construction in p. o 
situated in the said City of Mun- that all provision* i , .... 
day, Texa-, and described as ay 
metes and bound« «*  follow»: Be
ginning at a point an the west r id e  

of the right-of-way of the Wichita 
'a lle y  Railroad on Earnest Street,
Tfienct north along the wut .-uie 
of Field Avenue to the soutti .-id-' 
of Reeves Street, thence w« *t with

pt rmit «hall be issued unie ,-uci. 
construction is in ac. . .....ici witii
this o ilimatile.

The designated B i iitig In-p c 
tor shall inspect, as . .ten a- p

,. V.vt to S, i
ordinai.

art- being compì.ed with.
SECTION II. CONSTRUCT! N 

Ri QL'llLFd» Wl 1 in .« ! . .  . ...

YU store and
«hall be of finished .-t.cco, brick, 
glazed or quarry tile, terracotta, 
limcetonc, granite, marble or gla.-s 
brick, and design and finish sue 
mitted to Building Inspcctoi fot 

,s hi- approval, i-uch fronts may havi 
p ite g!a-.- w indow-, or -a-h ty pe 
gia-s wiiuiuw.- set in ap, roved » ' t

. t il l r .

isECTKtv 4. FRAME B llE D - 
1NGS IN EIRE LIM ITS: The fo l
lowing frame structures are per
missible in the fire limits:

a. Temporary one-story frame 
buildings for the u-e of builder*.

cuse tt
continue and all such ju — 

-i.alV he requireil to correct , 
rt medy such vio«.: ton* or defc. 
within a reasonable time and when 
not otherwise specified, each t 
day that prohibited conditint .* ■■ 
maintained «hull constitute a .sepa
rate offense. The application of t 
almvc penalty shall not be held > 
¡v-.-vent the enforced renn .al 
prohibitive conditions a* provide.! 
in Section 1 of this ordinance.

Passed this the 15th day of Feb
ruary, A. 1». 1945.

C. It. ELLIOTT, Mayor.
HARVEY EEE, City S-,.

Two gifts of »1.000 each w e re  
accepted by the University o f Texa 
Board of Regents recently to set 
up the Texas F'ood Research De 

b. Wooden fcncx« not over 8 feet velopment Fund in the home c m  
hign without roof or cover. mics department. The g ift« were

SECTION 5. ROOFS: All build- ">«“ •«' *>y Mi-s Ima Hogg of II. -  
mgs or .structures hereafter con- t0** Miss Gene Spencer, pr>>-
structed in the fire limit* shall have fv**or home economics at t e 
incombustible rouf coverings. I  Diversity.

No roofing on an existing roof | ' 
shall be renewed or repaired to ulLI MITS: No hu'.latng or « . i - - .urc

of wooden, ironclad, (wheti.er on greater extent than 10 per cent of j 
wood or metal supports), stucco, »he roof surface, exci pt in confor- 
or veneer type of construction, or mity with this ordinance, and in j 
any bulidmg w hose walls contain no instance shall more than one. 

tie  south »»de o. Reeve* Street to woo(j «upport*, »hall be permitted permit be issued each existing
except as indicated in Section 4. No building in any one year, 
budding .-hail he-eufter la built, SFXTION f>. REPAIRS AN!» 
enlarged, or altered, except in ai ADDITIONS: Any . \i«t:ng build 

>m.th Avenue, or tw-o »tie i .s. cor^ance Wltj, this ordinance. ing witnin the fire limits which
The thicktu »s of walls «hall be mi*y hereafter be damaged by fire, | 

not less than as given below: decay or otherwise, to ari amount
Brick w alls shall be not less than greater than 50 ( er cent of its 

l'J inches thick, except tnat sinuli Pr*'?ent value, excl.sive of the
foundation, »hall not le repaired or 
rehuil’ , but shall be removed. Ex
tensions, remodeling, or additions 
to existing buildings »hull not bt 
considered as repair», and »hall not 
bt permitted except when conform 
ing with Section 3 of this ordinance, 

SFXTION 7. ARBITRATIO N:,
Ho low building tile may be Whenever an applicant for a permit

a (Mimt on the w.-st «ide of Camp 
bell Street, thence north 200 feet, 
thence we*t to tne ea»t side of

thence south 300 feet, thence wv.-t 
270 feet to the east line of 3rd 
Street, thence »outh to the nor h 
line of Earnest Street, thence east 
to the . a-t line of Wichita Avenue,
thence south to the north line of one story buildings with floor area« 
Leo Sticet, thence east with the
north line of l « t  Street to the west 
line of the right-of-way of the 
Wichita ''a lley Railroad, thet.ee in 
a northeasterly direction to the 
place of beginning.

SECTION 2. PERMITS AND

01 ,5o square feet or li« »  may have 
wali» 8 inches thick.

Reinforced concrete walls may
be thiei fourth» of the thickne.-- of 
brick wall», but in no case less than 
8 inches. |

Be Quick To Treat Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If 

your cough, chest cold.or acute bron
chi! :» is not treated and you MOOOt 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent ttian Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
rreosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tel! your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back (A dv )

INSPFXTKlx.'t No wall, structure, a* idler walls provided such wall» tu n,pa,r ally ,.xistjnv building al 
building or part thereof, «hall be are supported on reinforced con- ,t.a(1y locate.! within the fir.- limit*' 
hereafter built, enlarged, or altered, tr. te beam* and footings, and by J* made by any pc»on or firm, and I 
until a plan of the proposed work, ado ;u»tc reinforced concrete or thf, C|t>, c ounril an<1 tht, applicant'

brick pillar* or columns «paced not disaRre;, on the „ „ . nt ()f iw I 
more than 16 feet apart; walls to to l>e madt. and „  p,.rm jt ig d, ni,.d 
be not less than 12 inches thick. bv th), deMffnated |{uiidin(f |ns,(,.c 
»‘-mall one-»tor> buildings of le«« tor_ then th(. Cjt>. Councjj ,,r Com I 
than 5(H) square feet floor area may mi„ j on aha|j apfK)int competent 
have wall, of 8-mch hollow build- and disinterested per««.n, and the 
mg tile. applicant shull appoint a competent

Solid stone walls shall be inches and dl*i„tereste.| person, which

together with a statement of tne 
materiala to he u-ed, shall have 
Li en s-bmitted t t e Water Sup. r- 
intendent, who shall, if in accord
ance w ith the pr .visions herein con
tained. issue a written permit in 
triplicate for the proposed wotk 
Permits to be kept on file with the 
City Secretary AH plans and spec thicker than brick wall* for like

D. C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hour*
9 *o 12 and 3 to 8

M N D A  Y.  T R I A S

Dr. Frank f .  Scott
Sp«»ciah*t on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. KA K NOSE. THROAT 
AND F IT T IN(] OF GLASSES 

HASKL1.L. TEXAS

offie. in CHmr lUd« , 1 Htueh 
North and 1-2 Block « n t  of 
HaakeO Natl Bank.

R .  L  NEWSOM
M.l).

PHYSICIAN A SI 'KG EON 
— Office Honre—

È to I*  A M 
2 to « P M 

Office filone 24 
Re» I*hone 142

Flr*' National Bank Building

... -------------—---- ■ ■ - ............. . .
"

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fee Yeer Mattree* Week—  

W * aim

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They'»» full sue and tasty. 
Freeh Hot Coffee «11 all time«

The Resali Store

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C  PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

I’hntie 111------ Office Honre 9-«

Office Closed Each Thursday

ifnatom» submitted to the Water construction.

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars!

The dollar» you earn are your«. You are the bo««.

It i* up to you whether you »pend them wisely . . . .  

wa*tr them foolishly . . . .  «axe a reasonable nuratwr 

• f them

Bat rvmrmbrr one thing. The way you handle (he 

dntlin you now ram means a lot to your country and 

tour family— both now and in the future.

You ran wave those extra dollar« by inserting in

War Bonds.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Member Depositor'* I ns* ranee Corporation

»aid two persons so appointed shall 
-elect a third member, arid the-e 
said three persons »hall appmi-e 
the building, examine the plan of 
the proposed w.irk and the state
ment of material« and labor to be 
toed in the reimiring or rebuilding 
of said building, and make a signed 
written report of th. ir fin.lmiz- t“

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone201 Nile Phone

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

I h w u q k ,  ^

v " 1 '*  y ,u
CAN PR OV ID I  A 

MONTHLY INCOME
for your family if you art sud
denly taken «way, or for your
self in old age if you Uv*. Get 
the fuU (axis toikty.

J. C. BORDEN
R*prrttn$ing

SOUTHW ESTERN  LIFE 
IN SU R A N C E  CO.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cnuse the want-ads ran 

bring in extra m oi»y by 

•riling the thinps yon

don’t want er need’ V** 

them FOR PR O FIT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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TOWN and FARM f, 
in WARTIME ^

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Canada,Speeds Shipbuilding Indinsfry

Civilian« At War
The Gov« ruinent needs und asks 

its citixena m thus 169th week of the
war to:

1. Give a’.l you can to the Ii> 1T> 
l»e j Cio-s Drive. VuLutary contri
butions of $200,000,000 are needed 
to carry out it- vast program of 
serv ice.

2. Keep on saving urgently need
ed waste paper anil kitcncn fats 
also tin can», wneie they aie locally 
collected.

Help save cargo apace in trail- 
port plum* by using V -il.nl when 
w riting to soldiers overseas. 
Declaration of hslimuled nil.'» Ta*

f  armers (persona receiving ut 
least turu-third# of their income 
from farming) are permitted to de
lay filing 11)45 declarations unttl 
January 15, 1940. At that time they 
may, if they desire, file their annuul 
returns instead of their declara
tions. Declarations are required 
from farmer# wnu expect to earn 
*500 or more this year. If they post- 
pone the tiling of declarations un
til Januury 15, 1940, they must pay 
the full amount of estimated tax 
at that time. Special form# and in
structions have been mailed out to 
all persons who filed declarations 
last year. Additional copie# may 
be obtained from the Office of any 
collector of Internal Revenue. Far
mers who have not as yet filed 
their 1944 income tax returns must 
do so by March 15.

Total Food Rationing In Japan
All food and clothing in Japan 

is rationed, ns well as matches, 
medicine#, gasoline and fuel, the 
Office of War Information stat- • 
in a comprehensive report on con
ditions within Japan. Food is dis
tributed to Japanese consumer# 
through neighborhood associations, 
which issue the rations. Each asso
ciation serves It) families. A local 
chairman is appointed by the police. 
Local food corporation# deliver food 
rations to the consumers at their 
doors.

“ Safely First”  For Farm
Invent ment#

When the farmer invent* his 
hard-earned money he should lie 
careful to invest it where he is cer
tain that his principal will be sufe, 
is the advice o f M. L. l ’redmore, 
chief of the Agricultural section of 
Treasury'# War Finance Division.

Feed Everything You Grow
with this complete,

balanced diet

VIGORO!
■ C o n ip t+ t f  p l a n ! f o o d  ¿

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

He re alls how many farmers, lured 
by high interest, invested to their 
-orrow in spe illative stocks and 
bonds during the last war period. 
“ For this reason,”  he declare-, "W u 
Rond# are a first choice for the in 
continent o f farm savings. They 
have all the resources of America 
back o f them. In addition, the series 
K War Bond pay# the highest in- 
terest rate of any Government se
curity now available.”

l ightening Home Canning Sugar 
Program

A tightened home canning sugai 
program for the 11)45 season a 
program designed to insure a fair 
distribution of the available sugar 
to those who actually need it for 
canning ha# been announced by 
Administrator Chester Bowles, 
ODA. Highlights of the new pro
gram are as follow#; The housewife 
will apply at her local War I'rici 
and Rationing Board and indicate 
the amount of canning she intend# 
to do this year. Local Boards will 
issue five-pound home canning su
gar coupon#. No ration stamp# in 
war ration book four will be good 
for canning sugar this year. For 
canning fruit* and fruit juices, the 
allowance will be on the basi# o f one 
pound for each four quart* to b«* 
canned. The total allowance must 
not exceed 20 pounds per person, 
or 1(10 pounds to a single family, 
even though the family may con
tain more than eight persons.

( oil on Goods For Smaller 'I owns
Distribution o f the 10,000,000 

yards of cotton goods that is being 
made available for the first quarter 
of 1045 to merchant# in rural areas 
has been limited to merchant* who, 
ill 1011, received less thun 20 per 
cent of their 1015 sales o f cotton 
goods, tne War I'roduction Board 
reports. The allocation o f the cotton 
goods wa# made specifically for 
over-the-counter sale to p* r.-on* 
who live in small towns and rural 
area# and who usually purchn-e 
such goods for use in making gar
ments in the home. For the purpose 
of the distribution program, small 
town# and rural areas were defined 
as communities <>f less than 2*5.000 
WTB explained. No priority assist
ance wa# granted to retailers in 
towns with greater population.

Home Repairs A Vast 1‘rogram
Nearly 390,000 American families 

financed urgently needed home re
pair.« and maintenance last year 
with funds advanced by private fi
nancial in#titutions and insured by 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion. Abner 11. Ferguson, commis
sioner o f the National Housing 
Administration, -ays, "Property re 
pairs and improvement# are ex- 
pected to create «  large number 
o f jobs during the transition period 
from war to peace. As soon as war
time restrictions can be removed. 
FHA stand# ready to extend it- aid 
to property owners and financial 
institution# to undertake the vital

A bove  Is  sh ow n  a C a 
nad ian -bu ilt  F r iga te  at 
a fitting dock re ce iv ing  
the final touche * before 
be in g  com m issioned . A t 
r ig h t  it  one of the m any  
th o u sa n d ! of C an ad ian  
w om en that have taken 
o ve r v ita l jo b *  In  the 
ah ipyard t.

CCANADA'S shipbuilding industry.
> dornirn* for more than 20 years 

before 1933. is now of major Im
portance to the war effort of the 
i m ■ ■ -I N 11 ions. Off *h tofcer u, 
1941. Canada marked the launching 
of the 1000th ship built in Canadian 
shipyard* during the war. In addi
tion to the constrnction of naval 
und rargo vessels, the shipbuilding 
program Includes the expansion of 
shipyards and the repair of naval 
nnd cargo ship*. Iloatbulblers from 
canoe maker# to operators of giant 
freighter yards ure turning out 
warcraft.

In 1939 there were It  fairly _i*g«> 
yards with limited facilities and 
about 15 smaller hoatworks. Since 
then the Industry has been hull! up 
to comprise 21 major shipyards, 
four major outlining yards and ap
proximately fi5 smaller boatbuild
ing organization*. Existing yards 
have-bejn greatly expanded, and 
graving docks, piers, machine 
shop*, marine railway* and a large 
flouting dry dock capable of berth
ing two ocean going vessels at one 
time have been erected.

lu September, 1939. only nine

berths were available for the con
struction of larg- vi -« is, today
there are more than r»n From t.OuO 
men employed In shipbuilding at 
the beginning of 1940. the number 
of personnel engne d has increased 
to more than lOO.rtoO men and wo
men. Including workers in compo
nent and ancillary Industries. Ships 
are launched at fr< m tea
board provinces, hut from yards 
along the St. Lawn-nee Itiver and 
as far Inland as Fort Arthur at the 
head of the Great I ike*, more than 
* 700 miles from the great eastern 
port of Halifax Component* of 
Canadian-made ship* are produced 
In more than 3‘»*» plants across 
Canada. Mines, pi in* at I factories 
ncross the nation have contributed 
thousands of tons of materials and 
finished product f r the ..«» ships.

Between World War 1 and the 
recent war not or- --agoing mer- 
elmnt ship was Imllt in Canada. 
Now 352 freight- • l inker* vic
tualling ships nnd maintenance 
vessels have he« n launched This 
total Includes 297 ten thousand ton 
freighters similar to the United 
¡States Liberty ship.

When Sgt. Walter K. Fletcher of 
Taylor went oversea*, he said good
bye to his wife, 1'fc. Della Fletcher! 
of the WAC, in Washington. That 
was 16 month# ago.

M eanwhile, Sergeant Fleteht r 
went through the African, Sicilian. 
Italian arid iNorlhern France cam
paign#.

A few days back, the sergeant 
was walking along a Parisian bou
levard, taking in the sight# of the 
French capital, when he saw n 
pretty WAC approaching.

You’re right! It was his wife, 
Private Fletcher.

The sergeant's wife, whose par
ent# live in Granger, Texas, is now 
uerial photo librarian for the en
gineer corp# in Paris.

a • •
Thousands o f Texans and par

ticularly former students of the 
I University o f Texas will recall 
genial, well-liked Jim Lanham, the 
former university instructor of 
business administration. And they 
will be glad to know that fte i# now 
on duty with the 10th A A F  in Bur
ma, where he has recently been 
promoted to lieutenant colonel.

Mr# Lanham received the good 
new.- last week at her home in 
Dallas.

• • •

Parachutist# are often superstiti
ous about their ldth jump. But 
Corp. Burton Meander o f Waco 
passed that hurdle quickly ■ and 
without injury, when he made the 
leap from a third-story window 
in Belgium, and without a ‘chute.

The Texan was on the third floor 
of a house in a Belgian town when

«à 4inti L'oipx
Pic. Joseph L. Delaney operates 

i BD 71 telephone switchboard for 
leadquarlct k Company. 189th Infan- 
ry, in the Pacific theater of opera- 
ions. War Bonds pay for these in- 
trurnenti so vital to efficient com- 
nunication at the front

l y  Itta tu ry  Drpa'lmenl

it suddenly caught fire. Gasoline 
spilled inside made it a veritable 
inferno. With no other means of 
exit, the Texas paratrooper dived 
out a window, landing unhurt in 
a deep snow drift.

• • •
And Texans continue to win dec

oration# for bravery wherever they 
are fighting:

S Sg-. Frank Bordovsky of La 
Grange ha* been awarded the Silver 
Mar for gallantry displayed while 
fighting in Italy.

Lt. Don Kadtke of Elgin now 
wear* an Oak l#-af Cluster on his 
Air Medal for attack- on German 
ta rget*.

The Bronx« M-dal ha- been e ven 
to Sgt. Raymond kudelka. of Ross. 
Texas, who w-a* cited for achieve 
mi nt while serving in a medical de

tachment in Italy.
T/Sgt. F.ustaco Co* (and don't 

let that name fool you) wears the 
Purple Heart and Oak la-af Cluster,
along with the Silver Star, after 
being twice woundt-d in Europe. 
The Purntela, Texas, boy has fought 
in Africa, Italy and France with 
the famde 36th (Texas) division.

* • »
leader* o f the Uniti-d War Chest 

of Texas will meet .-ooti in Austin, 
to make plans for the coming year. 
At the session, officers will be 
chosen for the vital 11)45 program.

Despite the good news from the 
battle-fronts, war chest leaders art1 
determined that iio American ser
vice man will suffer from lack of 
home-front support a# long as he 
remains in uniform. This means 
that greater public support than 
ever will be needed in the 1945 Na
tional War Fund campaign, which 
serves our fighting men, our allie# 
arid war refugees through 22 war- 
relief agencies. The drive will not 
<>;>«•» until fall, but it is well for 
Texans everywhere to remember 
that in tlie ira-antiine all-out sup
port is going to our boys oversea#.

Sgt. and Mr*. Dan Billingsley and 
little son, who have been stationed 
at Independence, Kan#., came in 
last week for a visit with Dan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bill- 
ingsley, and with Mrs. Billingsley'# 
parents at Goree. Dan has received 
his orders for overseas service.

Miss Lola Jones, who is attending
school in Denton, spent the week 
end with home folks here.

Mrs. C. F. Allen o f Dalla# visited 
in the home of Mrs. Alice Allen 
over the week end.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c ov®
..666

Cold Preparations as directed

ta.sk of property rehabilitation with ' 
u convenient plan of financing.”  It 
i# estimated that property repairs 
and improvements, when restric
tion* are removed, will aggregate 
*3,000,000,000 in the first 12 month 
period.

Baby Chicks!
Hatches are coming o ff every Monday, 

and chicks are available to you on this 
day of each week. ( Jet your early chicks 
now! Prices range from $8.95 up.

Red Chain Feeds
We carry a full line of Red ( Tiain Feeds 

at all times, handling this line exclusive
ly. We invite you to try Red Chain Feed. 
“The Superior Feed.”

We also have a complete line of Dr. 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr#. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

We had ice on the ground the 
first o f this week. It wo* the first 
this winter. Sleet and snow cover«-«! 
the ground Monday night, -<>:ne of 
it melting Tuesday afternoon. Not ! 
much gardening has U-«-n «lone, only 
#uch vegetables a# are frost proof 
being planted.

On uccount of rain, the club 
meeting on February 30 at Mrs. W. 
Mooney'- home wa- postponed. Trie 
next club meeting will be at the 
home of Mr-. George Webber on 
Match (5th at p. m. when a
ilemonstratioti on making bed 
spreads will be giv«-n.

Charles Atkinson was on the sick 
list but ha# improved so that he h.«# 
been brought home from the hos
pital.

Farris Mobley tveeived treatment 
at the hospital for injuries received 
when hi- tractor ran over him. He 
has improved and was brought 
home Sunday.

Mr#. Roy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Jones several day# last week.

Mr*. J. H. Cooksey has returned 
from a visit with her relatives at 
Durant, Okla., and at Denison,

, Texas.
Reuben Richards, who is serving 

1 in the navy ami stationed at San 
• Diego, Culif., ha.- returned to hi#
| ba#e after spending a furlough here 
; with hi- wife and children and with 
'bis parents, Mr. ami Mr*. M. .1 
I Richard*.

The Jim Walton children, form« r- 
!y o f Hefner, were visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mr* Ben HoUb'i 
and with other friends in the com
munity la.-t week. Alvin Walton 
is now living iti the state of Cali
fornia, and Jewel and t'urti* Wal- 
ti>n are at Midland. They di«l all 
live in New Mexico. The Jim W al
ton family home was at Hefner for

a long time. whet. 1 < y reared their 
children, who like t<* \i#it with old 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. rge W. We « r 
visited a nister ami family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Smith, i: Goree last Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lam . th ha: 
wiir«l from their 11, Orlis, who 1 

on the west «'<»ast, that he was go 
ing on a far voyage soon. He 1# in 
the navy.

IJoyd M. Hendrix write* that In- 
had landed in France. He met a 
college pal on the #r..p whtK e.v 
route.

7 i r e g i o n * 7 i  f e s t o n e

C \RD t*F TH \NK>

We take this mean# <*f xpre - g 
our sincere ; inks t" each ami ( 
everyone who were so kin«! and 
thoughtful to ti in our r«'««-iit .sor
row, in the death o f «■ ir son ami 
brother. Way re S. Thompson. 
.Every <L <-<i kindne*#. word or 
sympathy ami «-very floral offering 
yeas deeply appreciated. We p' -«>' 
God's rich.-.-t Id. ssings on yon all.

The Thompson Family.

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The F. S. Government urge* 

you to help »  m the «»»r by turn
ing in your d«-*d anil crippled 
»lock to some rendeier for gun 
(ntw«1er. t all coll«*ct. day or 
night, for f r«•«■ pick-up service.

Rhone 12«‘l

Munday 
Soap Works

■ rSr qG ' *N%x,

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S to ck
t j l ' T ' Z .  „  

C A T T l s K . .  H O R F K S  . .  H O G S  . .  M I F F S
Our Sale « t ' r . d «  more Buyer* than 
• ny Liv«.* eh Sale in this Territ'.ryH

A ITT ION S\FF i:\TRY TI’KSDW
I t* of buter* are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your live«t««h

\U M ' l  HOGS. FATING  301 5« Cl '-T * UNDER 
FORT W oK  III P IC K E R  l*RK ft*

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R x T I J K F  B R O S . HIM. WHITE. A net In »*#

Home & Car Owners:
We are receiving a good many tires now. Come in and look 

our stock over. Tractor, truck and passenger tires in nearly all
sizes.

( heck this list over for your needs. Come in and see the 
large variety of merchandise on display at all times.

flashlight Batteries 10c

Metal Fie Fan# 15c

Bath Sets *3.95

Clothes Hamper* *1.95

26" Luggage (Ceiling *22.75) *16.50

Fence ( harger* *10.9.7

Hook* ................. ...... ........ 49e to *100

Bsrpee Garden Seed 5c up

Sealed Heani \dapter Kits *5.95

Fuel Futnp* . .  (exchang«') - *2.00

Long Handle >h«»»el»< —  *1.19

Fog L ig h t * ..................   *L9S

18" Round Mirrors *1.98

21 Fiecc .'silverware *8.95

Light Bulb#. 25, 40 and 60 Die

Belinerw— Firestone *2.95

lir e  Fumps— Big Boy — *2.95

Mot or Fumps *4.50

Def rosier* *2.39

I louresrent ll«-«i Lamps *7.95

Cookie Jars —  >4.«9

5-Foot Stepladders ... *2.59

Wall Mops ______ 9 He

House Broom* *1.11

Twin Trumpet Horns *5.4.5

Single Trumpet Horns $2.19

Dri«ing Gloves —  $2.29

I ’ainl Brushes 19c up

Johnson’s Max— Paste 65c

Johnson's Glo-Coat . .  59c

Biackleck Home and 
Auto Supply

w I I
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Spann Family 
Has Reunion Here 
Over Week End

Lt. Edward Havran, 
Muriel Gunn Wed 
In Colorado City

Members of the Spann family I M..nUaj afttrnoon. February 19, 
gather«(1 in Munday last week end at ln heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
for a family reunion. This was the Sanduaky ot l »dorado Lily,
fire* time the entire group had ^ ls8 Muriel Gunn of l .dorado Lit,, 
teen together in some tune. I “ “ '1 L « “ »- tdward F Havran of |

Dinner on Saturday night and lh* *• • *S’ ^ nn> Air force, were
breakfast on Sunday morning we . 
served in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Spann, while Mr. and Mir. 
John Spann hail the group for tK- 
noonday meal Sunday. A very en
joyable time was spent m visinn ; 
with loved one- and recalling hap 
occasions of the pa.-:. A total ■ 
20 were pre-en..

Attending wen . M . Ida Me'. 
Spann, Abilene; Mr. a. d M V\ I' 
Ford, Lawton, Oklu,; Mr. and M * 
W. A. Campbell, 1.. »m g S i .; 
Mr. ami Mrs. lit-orge Spann a’ 1 
Mis* Z»ll Spann, Dallas; Mrs. \V. 
E. Donnell and two children. Axle; 
Misses Pauline and K.ithenne Har
lan, Washington, l>. f'.; O. H. 
Spann, Jr., Arlington; Mrs. Melvin 
Koper, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mr-. 
(.War Spann and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Spann a i imily, 
all o f Monday.

Truscott Club 
Meets Thursday In 
Solomon Horn»*

w.
K. Moore, minis 

: of Christ. Th* sii 
' wa* ivsed.

The bride won 
suit tnuimed in 
t.a\y blue access 
a white Bible wit

er of the Church 
¿1»- ring ceremony

a sky-blue crepe ; 
rhitn stones with 

ines. She carried 
i a spray of white I 
iwething old, for!

d
M ; A. H.ivi

M i
i C<

td ¡U
ui

d T» 
th-

igical C.i
\)UI c 'tA ’C
ton. For

thr«!»i- vi'ars sh«* ha.« De<:*n fPltiJdo>vd
by t)u- MiU-in-ll County »Aglriculitui ui
Com'«■rvation A«*»X ')*it >11 Colo*
ratio City.

1 L. «•ut. Havran i\% th e n tiif Mr.
, ariti Mr* AUoiph Havr ¡Aft of Knox
’ City . Texas. He grad; iatiini from

Jemi r Erle Cor, 1? « rar-nld We«t Point, Mi*«., braute, i« 
thr IhC. M.«id of (».Hon. Chosen frum a griinp of murr than 1.10 
ran-i at,., f,,r tho title, M.«* ( o\ was notifted of her vietory and 
haiuird a Sleu k\ .ir I .ml b» 11,.h Hope, famous funnvm.in. at the 
e«.nt»si tina!s m Mi-mphis. later, ihtough arrangrments »ilh  the 
Prpsod.nt (»>, she was pro-, nted to a nationwidr audience «n 
11 .*!>«■ - broadr.i't. \ Student at Stephen* < ollrKr. Columbia, Mo, 
p or I». her n ion. the n» w Maid - «>n will bog n a tour of the 
Ration - pr» ie , al ritira to partieipate in \k „r llund campaign*, 
rntertain serure men, and ser»e as the cotton industiy’a official 
giwwlwill amhassador.

high erhool at Weinert, Texas, i 
ultimi» >1 Texas Technologieal (

! lege in Lubbock before entering 
■ A ir Corps. He has just retur

with the Kth Air Force in F.urop 
us navigator on a H-IT Flying Fort
ress. Ho wears the Air M> dal w; h 
a Silver Oak Leaf ('luster.

Lieut, and Mr». Havran left im-

The Truscott Home Dtmonrtra- 
tion Club met on Thurs»lay. Febru
ary 22, in the home o f Mrs. W. O.
Solomon. Mr*. J. K. Brown called 
the meeting to order, and twelve 
members answered roll call.

“ Feed Sack Linens”  was the
aubyect of the program. Mrs. H. P.
Gillespie gave an illustration of
tying material for dyeing, and the
topic "l>yeing Materials” was given 
by M rs. Solomon.

A luncheon cloth anil other ma
terial* which had been dyed were 
uisplayed. .. ■ •

Members decide»! to make and 
sell hot t»>mal«-s on Saturday after-,

the club funds. l unij*>' «^ernoon bridge club last 
week in the home of her daughter.

, Recent Bride Is 
1 Ree ption Honoree 

At Colorado City

mediately after the ceremony for 
Santa Mio ,a, Calif«.m a. where ie 
report* for reassignment.

Mrs. Harnes Is 
Mostess To Bridge 
Club Saturday

Mrs. H F. Barne.« was hostess
ito member* and guests of the Sat-

M iv  Hottie 
It. Beilin and Mr*. H. L. Hutchinson 
Jr., were the ho-W.- es for a gift 
reception honoring Mi-* Muriel 
(•unn at the home of Mis.« Hutchin
son Saturday evening, February IT 
from 8:00 to 10:00 in Colorado 
City.

The guests were met at the d»*or 
by Mr*. Bolin, and presented to 
Mi.** Hutchinson, tire honoree. M.s» 
Irene Havran, sister of the l.ie.- 
tenant Havran anil Mrr. lk.ry

noon to increase 
The next meeting will be held on 
March 8 i t  the home of Mrs. W . R. 
Owens.

Mathis, siste-r of M.ss Gunn.
The decorations and favor.* wen

Mrs. Charles K. Zeckser of Abi
lene spent the week en»i with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Beaty.

Mr*. Fred Broa» h. Jr.
Containers of fresh flowers help- 

led to create a spring atmosphere.
At the »-lose of the games, an at- 

! tractive, as well as delicious, re
eved to tnef resnmei was

New gifts to the Texas Memorial 
Museum on the University of Tex.».* 
campus include an exhibit of wo
men's costumes, feather fan*, 
muff*, bags», an»l jewelry, present, d 
by Dr. and Mr*. Percy M P sw k m  
o f Durham, N. C., and a Chine • 
Cussu robe presented by Mu>s 
Madge Mulkey o f Fort Worth.

M unde?, ire  a*

Friday, March 2:
Buster Crabbe in

“Western Cyclone"
With Al (Fussy) St. John 

Also .No. T of

‘Zorro’s Black Whip

Saturday. March 3: 

iHiuhle Feature Program

*Jo. 1—
Jack London's

“Alaska”
With

Kent Taylor. Margaret Lindsay

No. a -
“Hi Beautiful”

With Martha (Flb-isroll. Noah 
Berry, Jr., Hattie Me-Damels

Sundsv and Mundav. March 4-5:

Lana Turner in

“Marriage Is A 
“Private Affair”

With James» Craig, John Hodiak. 

Also News and Comedy.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. 

March 4 -M :

“For Whom the 
Bells Tolls"

In Technicolor with Gary Cooper 
and Ingrid Bergman

t plat
following.

M-ii«* W M Taylor, a-id Orb 
('offman of Gor»-e, J. W Roberts, 
C. 1 May.». kk F Ural), T. (. 
Itene. M.*» Mau«l Isbell arul tn*
h a d !  » h it

Methodist W. S. C, s''. 
Meets <>n Monday 
At Local Church

Th« Methodist Women’s Socn j  
of Christian Service met last Mon
day afternoon at the loral churn 
at three o’clock.

At this time the regular Bible 
study wa* continued umier the 
le*«iership of Mrs. M F Billings
ley Mr*. C. H. Giddings read a very 
lovely poem, and Mr*. Gill Wyatt 
gave th* devotional. After a hymn 
and prayer, the Bible study was 
held.

Thirteen m«ml.*ni were present 
Mr.* Billing*iey is making this 
Bible *tu»ly very interesting, and 
all Mi-thodist ladies are urged to 
l»e present at the mretings and 
enjoy the bason*.

< »oree Soldier 
And English Girl 
Wed February 3

S/Sgt. George Crouch Jr . son of 
Mr. and Mrs. t»e»>rge ( roueh o' 
Gorer, recently notified hi* par 
ent* that he and Mu»» Irene Sewell 
of Ixrndon, England, were married 
on February 3, 1 >■♦«'•. in England

Crouch is with the I3l*t A A 
C. S. of England, and ha* be» n 
ttationeii in England fur 20 month.

The britle is aie<> in the service 
of her country.

Sgt. Crouch attemled school in 
Munday and later graduated from 
the Rule high school.

A Want Ad In The Time* Pays

Mrs. C. M. Wyat: of Fan Angelo 
came in last Monday for a visit 
with h«r brother, L«-< Haymes, an 1 

in keeping w it! Ge» rge kk ashing- jlu> fannly. 
ton's birthday Miniature white 

t tree* adorned with pink cherry 
blossoms, pink arul white carnations 
were used thr»»ugboul the houee.
The favor* t* tng r« «l, white and 
blue hatchets.

Assisting the host«s.*es were Mr*.
Merl Morgan, Mr*. Milton Kodzin, 
and Mr*. Faye Carter. Mrs. B .ii

M tßuulflMm/ibe
DOUBLE DUTY 
_  DOLLARS—

VICTORY

BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BO N D S

A N D

STAMPS

GOREE DEPOT AGENT 'sometime.
INJ1 RED IN ACCIDENT I Mr. and Mr.-. It. H. ILitchin* have

I received recent word from tlu ir son 
E. V. Shackelford, depot agent at whu is serving with the American 

I Goree, was injure«! in a car aeeideut ( forces on foreign soil, that he i ■ 
i on February 18, ami wu.* taken to well.
.» Plainview hospital f«>r treatment.) Mi.** Eunice Thornton of Wichita 

He was dismissed on Thursday, Falls was a recent vi«*it«ir with her 
February 22, ami came back to parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thorn- 
Goree on the following Sunday, lie ton. 
suffered u very serioua back injury, - —- - —
ami it will be eoine time before he Alonzo Cartwright, who ha* been 
resumes his duties. training with the air forces it.

---------  Florida, came in last week to spend
Mr. and Mrs. G. I )..lone* received •* furlough with M l Parents, Mr. 

a cable from th. ir son, George Jr.. “ ,“ 1 U,u,< ^ rtwir» ‘hl- , ,k>
who is a waist gunner with the K*** ht'r'' to i ' " u,h ‘  « r‘ 'lina.
Fifth Air Fore, in England, that whith ht* ‘ M'»cts to be

l he is saf«' and well. Thin nuvsiige overseas
was a great relief after anxiously 
waiting to bear from him for more 
than a month.

Mrs. Esther McGraw of Dallas 
' is visiting her parent*, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Frank Hill. Mr. and Mr 

! Lloyd Hill and little daughter, I 
Wamla Jean, o f Old Glory were al-o I 

I Visitor* in the Hill home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell j 

and children of Wichita '•'.■■.'G »»

Miss Clydecn Warren, who is a 
temlin.' Mc.Murry Col.ege in Vi», 
line, spent th»- week «: d with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1». V>.»i 
rcn.

Mr. mid
il«-=

Mr*. T. M. Tucker

Pfc. J. H. Kraus», who is *tn- 
tiomd at Fort (»«urge Mead»', 
Mil., came in lust w.-ek to s|»eiul 
a furlough with hi.- wife of Knox 
City ami wnh hoi parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. ('. Parti nig».

Oglesby preeided at the registry 
table, the guests registering in a 
whit* satin bride book. Mrs. J. W. 
Nk at« on furmahed p.ano music 
throughtnut the evening.

In the dining r< , punch and 
Hutchinson, Mrs. J. cake were served to th» guests ay 

Mrs. Hutchinson, a-«- st«'d by I n I 
\\ h.eler. Sherry Hari - ami Alien 
Hutchinson.

Mrs. Merl Morgn and Mrs. Mil
ton liiMizin were in charge of th«’ 
gift display room.

and
tamiiy o f Bomarton were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Ml. and 
Mrs. W. R. Caldwell.

Clarence Mobly has been a pa
tient in the Knox hospital, receiving 
treatment for injuries revived tcring the service, 
when he fell under the wheels of 
hi* tractor. Mr. Mobly is improved 
and is able to be brought home.

Mis* Jean Martin of Munday wu* 
a recent visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Couch.

Pfc. W. C. Stevens, who haa 
spent a year on foreign soil, is here 
visiting his parents, Mr. ami Mr 
W. II. Stevens. W. ( ’ . wa- m juiei teml»*l the service here Sunday at

th

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Martin Jr., 
left Jn*t Monday for Pullas, where 
Mr. Marlin lia- taken his job witr. 
a bus Inn which h» In .1 before eu-

Activities of 
Colored People

Mr*. Shares und children ami j 
Mrs. King from II «»kill, Texas at

SERVICEABLE spun rayon gab
ardine makes a versatile suit 

which you can dress up or down 
with accessories. The fabric but
tons. collarless neckline and brief 
peplum are all notes of style inter
est You can be sure of lasting good 
looks in a rayon suit like this by 
looking for informative labels that 
tell you the fabric has been tested 
for dry cleaning and good wear.

several month* ag»i and has Inen 
hospitalized. He will he her«’ for with Rev 
---------------------------------------------  Cpl. J.

M>- Sula Bell t d Wichita 
Falls visited relative* ami fri»-nds 
hire over the week • • d.

FIELD SEEDS.. . .
kk hen you want Field Sr«*!*, look 
our Ktork over, kk e h ire all of 
the ptipular varieties of the Im—t 
*rcd *.

Ibin't take a chance— get the 
h e *t l

ATKEISON’S

West 11» auljh Rapt»»; church 
Medow* in charge.
Jones of |lni>toil, Mas*., 

i.* heie on furlougit. lie  -|ient the 
week end at College Station visit
ing hi* children.

Vl'<* Aha F te Hi 'haid*on am! 
Charline u;id M. Ca bar: spent 
the week »ml ill A»ulene.

Mi** I>oia.« \ .»p ,«•!■» sport tV  
'».ei'k end in Wicni a Fall*, Texas 
with hei uunt, Mr.» Jitt«T*.

M-s. Charity Cherry and little 
co sin sp» tit the we«»k end with 
Mrs. Julia I>«*un of kbi’ »>in.

H o m s  |.»e of Kun*«- ( "y, K ins., 
t»«’i t the week * t.*l wiin h»* -irter, 

Mr*. Elmira Hendnc.

Lelund Burton of Amarillo spent 
the week end with his father, W. 
T. Burton, and oth«'r relativ».*.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
Free B o o k  TeH s o f  H o m e T ro a tm rn t  that 
M u s t  H s lp  o r  it W ill C o st  V o u  N »th ing
Ov»T two »lit 111» 'll 1m '»tie» of t he w 11 l..k K 11 
T R K  S T M  K N T  h»vcl"»-«i suM  f»w rel . fef 
»rm|>l"ll»«"tdl»lr»*-» » ' 1*1 HR from f tw n it  h 
%n»t O oD *»n«l UI«#»* *l»ir lo t « n »  A t l*  — 
» • m  O I(»s tU n . Swot "• U p*»l Us«nach. 
» l u l m « .  H t a r l 'm .  S lM *l**« r« tt .  rtr . 
1u* I "  F«tr*» Ar»d solil on I .k »1»>•* lr i* l*  
\»k lor "W illa rd '*  W o o o  ' wlueb full;
sptaios tin» sreasas >n Bee 

Munday;
CITY DRUG STORE

THE REX A LL  DRUG CO. 
Goree:

G R IFFIN  DRUG STORE

a »?.- ms a warnm nranarsi n wi vm a pna n n m

MARCH IS A |  
m i  r  MONTH!
...th e  time when 
late winter snows 
and early spring 

rains are your con

stant foes.

Don’t let unhealthful weather catch 
you unawares!

To avoid colds, avoid exposure, ¿ret 
plenty of rest, eat healthful foods, tfo to 
your physician if symptoms are severe.

Bring Your Prescription to Eilands
Every prescription brought to our store 

is filled accurately, checked carefully 
and we carry out your doctors instruc
tions.

We vrive prompt service, too. Two reg
istered pharmacists are employed here, 
so one is on duty during all open hours of 
the day or nitfht.

Personal interest, skillful training and 
experience and pure, fresh drugs go into 
every prescription. These give you assur
ance of the best.

i. Munday...

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

See Us When In Need of...

Office Supplies

Nation W ide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter File^ . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes.. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . .Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
mm ïM a i
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li. S. t . .ny NiirH'M Aid and Comfort Our VS ouudrd

On all the wcrld'i k ll: 'r  fronti ili. expert »kill of D S. Army nurses it 
a major factor in tire at), rvrmcnt i f tlip Army Mrii,..l Corpi' almoit 
incredible ret ord in tie  tir.-'u t ! t f  litt le  caiualtiei. Of all wound. I 
treated, the live« cf 97'-' )- hnv, In n  sand. Today, the Army nenli 
more nunec to kelp maintan this - , ■ d.

Mr*. Frank Nance Jr., who i# at 
Corpus Christ! with her husband 
epent several day* recently with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mia. Worth 
Gaffoid.

Mr. and Mu. A. 1.. Smith and I 
Sgt. and Mr*. Howard Collins wen 
vulture with Mr*. Otis It melt am! 
family in Fort Worth last Sunday. I

Winston Blacklock wu~ a buxines , 
visitor in Dulla- the fir*t of this j 
w i ek.

Dick Harrell, who is attending 
the University of Texa* in Austin, 
came in la.-t Friday ami spent ^e. 
«:ul day# with his parents, Mr. an i 
Mia. K. W. Harrell.

Buddy (ia ffo  i, wiio ha- been in 
naval training a: Seattle, W.is.i,, 
came in last week to speii.; a fur 
lough with his parents, Mr. und 
Mr#. Worth (¡afford. He was being 
transferred to a base m California.

K<\ ilali/cd Post-War Church
Imperative, Chaplains Declare

Churches in the United States must undergo a militant 
change if they are to satisfy the demands of our returning 
v.ar veterans, in the opinion of chaplains who have been 

rving with our armed forces.
While a great many of our millions of men and women in 

’¡inform have been awakened spiritually through the war, 
they will not be satisfied with churches which face the past 
. ther than the future.

the week ending February 10th >  cooking kettle* and sixty candles. 
6,254. ’ Hut the Red Cross at the rest

The Hupti#t Hour program« may cump doe# a lot more than find per*
be heard in Texas, over stations fume and buy kettles. The Field 
KPRC, Houston, W FAA, Dallas Service Office is uiwaya open t> 
and kGNC, Amarillo, 7:30 CWT help the men with their home prol -
Sumí*y mornings.

Inspired with a new conception! Unless there is a religious re- 
religion, they are prepared to vjvn| |n t()e world there will be
und that tlie churches assume ‘ moral depravity, in the opinion of

1’ t. lloy.l Mee 
at ! amp Hood, 
here with home

s, s he ilk.ne l

■rship in social and political |jr Fifleld, who believes the war 
lo Ms hitherto explored by com t)H, prepared the world for a pos- 
p irutively few clergymen, accord ! „¡bh* religious renaissance, 
in; to an article in the February! "The war ts plowing up the 
i; !U,\ ° f Cosmop l • a nmga/.ine byLarth and making it ready for new 

I -». .lumes '• kiln Id, Jr., en- J crops, one of which may be a gieat 
t tie,| I he toy Are Ready for religious renaissance,” Dr. FittGd

'he ( hurchcs j assert*. “ It will require energies 
! and devotion comparable to those 

lived danger- J being poured into the war It will 
ics to be bold, re«piire a revitalised ami reledi- 
eo the future*, i cated church which conquers the

leins, to write letters for the« i, 
puictia.se special presents at the r 
request. When tlie Chaplain di *- 
covered that certain material would 
be of considerable value to him, Mr, 
Fine tracked down a supply and s«s* 
cured it.

All the work done* at the rest 
camp i# in addition to the regular 
Red Cross activity with the Di
vision. Until Mi.sx White und Mats 

done by the* American Red Crass at McDonald are on temporary duty
with the Rest Camp. In addition to 
these, four girls are regularly ut 
work with the line units, us well us 
several Kidd Directors.

At the dances held twice-weekly, 
most popular partners on the floor 
aie- ex-actress White und ex-model

The Red Cross At 
The Rest Camp

With the 36th “ Texas” Division, 
Keventh Army, Fiance. The work

Buy Sel!, Rent, Lease or Exchange !t Through, . .

The Times Want Ads

the Churches — 
Readv for the F 

"They who I 
r n *y war t the , 
t-> ’ ':>• ri«!.« n 
jut r than the 
state#. "They ex 
champion dee 
l> .til i: n -o

A r,

Dr. Fifteld- religia
urch tc
eluding

und
Chri

us illiteracy of it* 
ulke» them recogí

the 36th “ Texas” Division Re.-I 
Camp cannot be overestimated. 
Doughboys have proclaimed the 
camp hy far the firn xt they ha\e 
ever vieited, arid not one leu. .- 
alter his rest witnout praising Red 
Cross F’ield Director Wili .iui i i 
and Red Cross l.issie- ( irinei White 
and Katherine McDonald.

The Red Cross Corrai is Lb, i n 
ter of the entire camp. It is tue 
gathering spot where the men c in 
find big re ft ea

nubi

is. T
■lucí» t n end depete

h tati“ , 
it nnvl 
I 1 <p a: 
ogram 
d must
ri» bv

,s und

\VI 
mI bl 
if I 
s a

*n ti

nduat people, 
tier* and civil 
at impulse de
ll and b> the

to relax 
»wap st 
library 
cured t) 
too Lx ti 
With |H* 
mg Dis 
seventy 
writing 

\ vciope.',

C. !.. MAYIÛS 1* In the Real 
Kstate business- Ilia office ia 
over First Nutinoal Hank. tfc.

MF.X-WOMKX ¡¡b TO ¡>0 Snppl- 
merit present Income; afternoon 
and evening $5 up; evening only : 
$3 up plus carfares. Interesting 
part-time inspection work; locali 
area; national organization; no 
selling or canvassing. Write giv- | 
ing background, days and hours 
available. Interview arranged. 1 
Hox No. 12<>C, Dallas News, Dal- 
las, T> xu.s. 86 2tc.

NOTH 1. Wi- will have u 
be-t shingles next wick, 
conn-, first served. Win, C. 
it Co., I iic. 1:

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires anil nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden*« 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

W HF..N \ ! >1 R Battery is down, 
cull or brnig it to us for a sure 
charge. Fire tone Store. IT, tfc.

SI.W ING MACH I NFS repaired. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
ami also buy a f» >v ami sell a 
few. Cu.l Rutledge, Norton 
House, Hasked. Texas. 31-htp

IF IT is ANYTHING you want m 
monuments or markers, 1 repre 
sent (i. W. Hacus Marble A* (»rat 
ite Works aid can seil yon u 
good material ami workmanship 
as you can buy. Why pay no* 
when I can -ell you the best for 
li#-. A. U. Hathaway. 35-2tp.

BRING US Your old “ wont-work” 
*1

A t The Churches

airs tn win,-.i 
and listen to the radio and 

ones. In the Corral i> l 
of popular magazines pro
rough the Red Cross. There 
• writing room well stocked 
r- and ink and paper. Dur- 
- in her, Mr. Fine sec un J 
five th«m ami sheet# of 
paper, thirty thousand en- 
a.* well as enough wrapping 

o enable the men 
He also 
>erf urne.

McDon 
floor ia 
Bar, w 
puvilio;

by
plu>
ball
gal-

(1, when they get on the 
i ween ession# ut the Snack 
neh is set up ut tlie dance 
to supply the duiicer» witu

.< compliment one of them 
s more than any was given 
ruining doughboy as he 
lur sq arly with a snow

line« gals.” he euid. "Those

C

paper and twi 
to send home souvenir 
provided the souvenir

nd gaily-decorated woodei

FOR SALE Eighty acres of land, I 
north of where old Cottonwood 
schoolhouse used to be. For more 
information, write or get in touch 
with F. D. Brannan, Box 360, 
Stratford, Texas. 30-tfc.

w h i , i i:*s u o s s it e r it ’i
The New IU-rr> Sensation

FREE: Wilt» ami ge: W olfes n. \
Berry Catalogue in natural col
ors. Contains complete fact.-, col
or picture* and prices of th"
Roxaberry. R«-r R. Wolfe, Texas 
Horticulturist who has introduced 
u number of new fruits and nuts, 
discovered and introduced this 
sensational berry that you have 
been reading about or have hear ! 
about over the radio. Rossberry 
was created hy the farm».# Lu
ther Burbank and has broken ail 
record# for production and out 
stnading merits. It Ls the great
est berry ever discovered. Grow* 
like a Boysenberry, loaded with 
giant-size. 2 xl inch, wine-color 
ed, delicious t i e r r i i H a -  tn. 
romhined flavor of Boysenberry 
und raspberry with some sweet 
added. Those who ha\e tried :
are re-#etting their whole pate' SA^LL x-u, r.- tract, >ou*h
with Rossberry. Rossbe. ry i 
really the dream berry the idea 
that we have ull wanted for *o 
long. Grows anywhere.

BENJAM IN V l i l lO D IS T  
C I’ I ’ Rt II

J. P. Patterson, Pastor

c a le n d a r
Preaching Second and Fourtr 

Sundays at 11:00 a. m.
Church school in t) a. m. eacr- 

Sunday.

FIRST H.\PTI> 1 ( III Ki ll

On account o f th, now and slueh 
th«* meeting for th. nu n which w 
to have been had Tuesday nign 
of this w«-ek was postpone«! until i

I
shoe#.

Adjoining the Corral is the Red 
Cross Snack Bar, a boon to late 
riser*. Coffee is always available 
during the morning, and, after the 
evening movie, it becomes toe 
bustling center of activity. Until 
the supply gives out, "Candy”

I ME METHODIST ( III R< II

Don R. Davidson. Pastor

10 a. m. Church School. A class 
» ith a welcome for everyone.

II a. 111. Morning Worship. The White and "K ay” McDonald pa 
pastor will bring the message. out hot coffee and fancy pastry.

0:1,> p, m. M. V  T. Young people This is the gayest hour of the day. 
will enjoy this fellowship. The Red Cross also discovered

i p. m. Evening Preaching. An that the local photographer could 
ervice you will appre take care of all the men providing

HEKl* PA Y  W ELL
¡e Station A Cherokee 

county farmer, B. Jenkins who lives 
three miles south of Rusk, told 
County Agricultuial Agent C. Metz 
Ht aid that a flock of L'2 sheep paid 
a larger dividend than any other 
farm enterprise he iias. In 1944 ho 
received $58 for the wool clip and 
$96 from the sale of lambs. They 
not only represent a cash crop, Mr. 
Ji-nkius explaintd. but they also 
keep the pasture clear of noxious 
weed* winch the cattle do not eat. 
Moreover, their grazing ha-n't low
ered the amnia! carrying capacity 
of the pasture.

informal 
elate.

Wednesday, Choir pract 
7:30 p. m. Bible study at 
o'clock.

eight

electric irons, we repair any Tuesday night of next week 
mak* ( i f  r« pairablet. The Kexall Mareh 6th.
Store. 19-tfc.

ATTE NTIO N  FARMERS R«
tread your tractor '.riec now and 
add 90 per cent more iif. to yo i 
tir«-#. The Fire*tot « Stor- . hli-tfc

FOR SALE* -160 acres, well im
proved on Knox Prairie. Making Every house can and -hould ha\. ijKPAIR  yoC R  F!
bale of cotton to the acre. $100 
per acre.

Surface rights, 1,000 acres o f good 
mtuqiuite grassland, $20 per acre.

350 acre stock farm. Modern 5-room 
home less than 3 years old, $60 
per acre.

320 acres. Old improvements. $30 
p«T acre

some Rossbernes growing in th« 
back yard. Now i* the time ti 
plant, so get your copy of Wolfe' 
Berry Special. Write today t« 
Wolfe Nursery, Dept. W., S'.eph- 
«■nville. Texas and your catalogue 
will bt mailed immediately. Get 
yours while the supply last*!

W OLFE’S NURSEK4

llav«* you ever questioned your I 
salvation? “ Did th-- Lord really» 
save me. or did I just think that' 
He did?” The picutre may not be 
as bright as it wa.- >»»!#  ago. If 
your experiences an not a> assur
ing as you would like for them to . 
he th«*n- i.* a reas-o. Come to tin- 

pan of town, good 4-r. o n h >ux, *. »-vice Sunday an-, let’ '- talk abou*
' • 1 it. i  W
right. See J. J. r.ei i at «a  e o | All services fast Sunday were 
Lumber Co. 3-4-4! p vvt 11 attended. The apirit wa# goo<l.

W H- Albertson.

On Baptist Hour

she could get an adequate supply 
a* of hy|M»-sulphate to develop tn«- 

negatives. Mr. Fine got it. When 
the Special Services Officer dis
covered he needed mess raticles, 
Mr. Fine located them, from three 
hundred soup bowls and three hun
dred drinking glaase# to a dozen

wire. #T* *>’ ■ . » -oy. K
gers at Reid# Hardware.

Barbed i
>!« dig

*T » » t v s  T (» A D W U T ls K

Need listings on Knox county land. South’s Finest Fruit 1 re»--, Herr: -
What do you have to offer f 

Chas. Moorhouse Gommi -ion C«>. 34-fitc. 
Offices: Benjamin ami Brazos 
Hotel, S«'>~mour, Tex a 24-tfc.

D»-pt. W., Stephenvilh, Texas.

WF! HAVE Two ail ».r.iss well 
cylinders, pipe, and tittings; kit
chen kinks, lavorutones, elc. Win. 
Cameron & Co., Inc. ltc

WF? ARF! getting good service on 
orders for repair par * for Avery 
machinery, Oliver machinery ami 
Coleman stoves. Let us order 
them for you. Reid’s Hardware.

F'OR SALF? One sa chile horse, 
rattle feeder and feed chopper. 
Mrs. S. M. Clouts, Kn«ix City, 
Texas. 34-‘2tc

HOT WATER HEATERS Nc 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, !; i) gallon capacity. The 
Rexnli Stori ?-tfc

IA1ST *19 inch tire and t-he. 
mounted on wheel. F'inder iilei*»' 
notify Bryan Walton, Goree, Tex
as. ltp.

F'OR SALE Seed oats. It. ( Law 
relict, eight miles east of Wei 
nert. 34-2tp

:X»R SALE O'.- car heater. The! 
Firestone Store. tfc.

NOTICE We «¡o weld.ng and ma
chine work; general .«uto and 
tractor repait.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfr

AUTHORIZED Dealer for J I. 
Cast F’arin Machinery. Reid's 
Hardware.

F'OR SALE Two good Jersey 
cow# dry » "d  will freshen with
in two mont'-.s.

FARM I M i’L l M ENTS Case ham
mer feed mill, Glutton, knives 
and hammer type; Case three 
bottom plows good condition.

A1.SO harrows, scrut hers, two-row 
go-devils, De Laval cream sepa
rators, and varioUM small t«»ols 
and equipment.

AI.SO two and four wheel trailers 
- fair to excellent condition — 
good tires and tube#. See Jones 
& Fhland, Munday, Tex. 32-tfc

FXJR SALE  U #ed lumber from 
wrecked 6-r(H>m frame house. All 
sorted. W. G. lwflar, IU. 1, Gore«*.

• Texas. 36 4tp

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 '» '<  Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
fee# charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

F’OR SALE Nice barn 2'4x.‘l6, 
shingle roof, drop siding wall*. 
Would make nice re#;dance. Built 
in 1935. Price $600.00. Orb Coff 
man, Goree, Texas. 29-tfc.

WF1 ARE the authorized dealer for 
Alli»-Chaimers Farm Machinery. 
Reid's Hardware.

YOU CAN  Now get aluminum 
pairit in quart* at Cameron’s; i 
also (Juitk Name) in small con
tainers. Win. Can eron A* Co. Inc.

REMEMBER WHEN

there was a hitch
ing post at the curb 
in front of every 
horn»-* This would Im' 
a much safer world 
if  w< still had need 
for them. Now and 
then a horse would 
get a bit skittish, 
but traffic accidents 
wer- practically un
known then. Remem
ber?

Ï)

HO.MF) OWNFIRS If you arc ;>l«i i- 
ning on doing a;.y painting thb 
spring, see us i>efore you i»uy 
pa.nt. F'irestone supretm (|ualit;. 
house paint will save you mone 
la-cause it will go fart, *-r un 
stay longer. Th- F'iresto'i- StoriFX)R SALF) Three and five-row 

stalk cuiter*. O. V. Milstead | _ 
welding and Blacksmith Shop, tf SALE Three do*, n Austr.

White pullets, will si-on be it

FQg^ICTORY 

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

John Me Mahon of Haskell was a 
bus»ne** visitor here last Saturday.

S T O V E S . . .
•  O IL STOVES
•  WOOD STOVES

•  COAL STOVES
•  ICE BOXES
•  VKTROLA
•  RADIO
•  ROCKING CHAIRS
•  STRAIGHT CHAIRS
•  BED. WITH SPRINGS
•  I Ht ESSES
•  M ANY OTHFLR ITEMS 

We » i l l  buy your uftrd furniture.

Knox County 
Trading Post

W AN T TO BUY You: old alarm 
clock, regardless of condition.
Will also repair your old rh>ck*.
FI. V. Shackelford, Goree. 27-tfc. W ANTED

production. $1.00 per head. C. H 
Gidding*. 35-ftp

F'OR SALE  Good Oliver 80 trac 
tor with 4-row equipment, $1500 |
Too oid to farm, so am selling all NOTICF) 
my farm equipment. A. A. Brooks 
Rt. 2, Seymour, Texa#. 3V2tp.

FOR SALF) !*6 acres farm land. | 
All in cultivation. Well improved. s 
I 1-2 miles southeait of Mundav - 
Write C. F). Bolander, 2235 Dun
lop St., San Diego 10. Calif. S3-4p

Rial estate listings 
farms, city property, etc. See m* 
for real estate bargains J It 
Justice, Gor«*e, Texas 33-4tp

POR SALF7 Our home in Mun 
day, 6 room#. t>ath, bark porch. F'OR

If you have real «state 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see R. M 
Almanrode. 44-tfe.

YOUR Flower and ga-den
Includes l-£ block of land, good 
garage and sheet iron barn. Dr. 
H. B. Douglas. ltp.

FX»R SALE Good farm, 3 miles 
from town. On highway. R. M. 
Almanrode. ltc

M ISSING—iSinct* l*ec. 16, male
be»»ch-legged dog. White with I'O P N D

seed, get the famou# Burpe# »«-ed 
at your Firwtone Store. 33-tfc

EXtR TRADF/ »New 2-bottom 14- 
inch John De**re plow, will trade 
for one-bottom 16 or 18 inch John 
J*e»re plow. See Monday Hard
ware. ltc.

Honorable Walter F\ Georg-, 
United States Senator from Georg, 
will be the sp»-aker on the Baptist 
Hour next Sunday morning, March 
4, according to Mr. S. F\ I#>wc, 
director of the Radio Committee, 
S It. C.. Atlanta, G e o r g ia .

Mr. Lowe stated that Senator 
George, an honored leailer hi the 
United State* Senate for twenty 
years, chairman of the Foreign Re 
lations Committee, a deacon in the 
F'lrst Baptist Church of Vienna. 
Georgia, ami a ('hristmn scholar of 
the first order, has a firm grip on 
the Christian verities a* they apply 
to world affairs a# well as to per 
sonal living, ami is eminently qua. 
lfied to speak on the subje, t, " i  ll* 
F'oundatior«» of Freedom.”  Ami. 
further, that from his wide e\- 
preience in sp<-aking over local 
stations and national chains he ha 
come to he recognized as a to, 
radio speaker.

F'an mail in the current Baptist 
Hoar series i# outstanding. Th, 
total number of piece* received foi

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

brown spots, bobbed tail. Answers 
to “ Ha#ey.”  F'inder please notify 
Walter Coody, Monday, Texas, 
and receive reward. 34-4p

FOR SALH Plainsman eombine 
mar/« seed, raised from first year 
state rertifhd seed. $2.r>0 |M*r I0( 
at barn. Clyde Hackney, 7 miles 
southwest of Munday. 33 4tp

FOR SALF) Upright piano. Se- 
Mr*. J. 8. Shannon, Sunset 
School. 86-tfc

F'OR SALF) Kerosene tah'e-topj 
cook stove, practically new Mike I 
Rogers. Munday, Texas. S5-2tp

FOR SALF) «'he*ter White gilts I 
Will pig in about thirty day*. 
<}. C. Conwell, 8 mile# southeast - 
of town. 36-2tp !

veral _  ....- . |
week* ago. (>wner may have FO li SALF) Three residence 
same by applying at The Time», house*. See Jon*a k  Kiland. Mun- 
Office. I Texa*. 36-tfc.

-lu»die»' brown kid glove,
for left hand. Found

TOMORROW’S HOMES 
ARE BEING PLANNED TODAY.. .
This really is a worwlepful time to be planning your home of to 
morrow That'» because so much has b«-en going on “ Ixdiind the 
#cen«»s” to help you build a Better Home when your B-day ar 
rives. While our country'# w »r effort has been consuming most 
everything used in building and equipping homes, the maker* 
of ull these thing# have been busy finding way: to improve what 
they make. That i# true of lumiwr and other wood products used 
in horn- building. When you do start on the fascinating business 
irf building a home of your own. we’ll be ready to supply you 
with the quality of materia] you will want for a house of wood 
jou ’li be proud to own.
Perhaps you'd like us to offer suggestion# or work with your 
Carpenter. Th* point is that our experience and knowledge of 
all materials enable us to #erv* a# your friendly building coun
sellor.

MUNDAY LUMBER GO.
K. B. L ITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

ED LAVE, Manager

SEE the facts and fisrures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise”!

SEE proof of the results you’ll sret 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service ad«s byouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

/

I
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Washington 
News Letter

Itjr CoaifrwisiBiUi Kd Go».-etl

People, Spots In The News

Washington, D. C., Fib. 23. 
This has been a busy week in the
Congress. The House passed ami 
eeni to the Senate an appropriation 
bill for money to run Uh- lie a u ry  
and Host Office Departments for 
the next fiscal year m tiie amount 
o f 11,342,813,000.00. To enumerate 
all the agencies anil bureaus .-.har
ing in the>e funds would take all 
the space alloted for this column.

The Military Affairs Commit ce 
this week reported a bill to draft 
nurses. The lloure Labor Commit
tee reported the so-called Fair Krn- 
ployment Practicse Act, about 
which 1 will have much to -uy later. 
The Committee on Expendit-re» in 
the Executive Departments, of 
which 1 am a menit i r, reported a 
bill to eliminate kick-backs, tips, 
and gratuities as between those en
gaged in war contracts. Most Con
gressmen have l>een displeased with 
the way Cenerai Hi r-hey, head of 
Selective Service, has interpreted 
and administered the so-called r>d- 
ing.s Amendment, w uch exempts 
certain essential farm workers 
from the draft, and more legisla
tion is pending on the subject.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee has ju«-l finished c\ 
tended hearing-, w eh w 11 run into 
several volumes, on the -o-called 
U. S.-Mexican Water Right* treu-y. 
This treaty » - e» to d.mle !hc 
waters of the Colorado and Rio 
<jramie rivers fairly between the 
two nations. The treaty us -trongly 
supported by Texa-. New Mexico, 
Arizona, and Colorado, ..it i- 
stroi , !y oppo- d 
Immediately upon completion ■ 
these hearings, Senator Connally, 
chairman o f the Fon-.gi. Ko.a 
Committee, left for Mexico City, 
where an Inter-American Con r 
enee began on Fibruary 21 for dis
cussing economic a.-.d ,-ovial pro 
kems of the western hemisphere. 
Some 50 U. S. officials are in u - 
tendance at this co life enee, includ
ing ixipresi ntativi-r o f 1.. ",
military, and commercial organ n 
tions, and also the Congress and 
Department of State.

Figures just released show the 
national ftieome for 11144 to naie 
been 156 billion, 777 million, as 
compared witli 142 billion, 124 
million in Ul-43. Prior to Uie war, 
the highest peak of national income 
for one year was s . Pillion. During 
the depression our national income 
got down as low as oil billion. Fed
eral tax Collectio n for 1*4 4 total 
42 billion, 125 million pi..-, as lu
cres. ■ • of 10 odi. a iin-i lui

Dozens of official and unofft. a) 
reperì - come to a t'< gr*. a 
desk each week. T ri i ,< wees ill • rs 
port advertise- our newest nu al 
park, the Rig Hr d Na .mal Pam 
of Texas. Like all nat.onal paras, 
tiie Rig Bond IS now ow  ed Uy the 
federal government an i w 1 F, a ; 
ministered by the NaU' iial Park 
Service of the !V;>a tinetit of 1 , 
tenor through a Su er t, ie 
office in Marat ton, 1 » ! !»
B. .'id National Park was ci h .nzed 
by an Act of Congr* -s in 1 • t». 
Texas appropriated 1 12 m l' >n 
dollars for purclia e of t ■ ce • r. 
lands, and the pa k * »<  compì«

VAPOR TRAILS FROM LIBER
ATORS of the 15th Air Force as
they take off to bomb ratlyards ,
at Vienna, supporting the Re 2- *at
sian advance

NEW LAB SHIP—The ‘ Victor
Johnson," a 60 foot ocean-going 
laboratory, construct«-d for Ben- 

| itix Marine division. Bi-ndix A v i
ation Corporation, is launched at 
New York. The ship wilt "short
en by months" development of 
precision mai me equipment and 
contruB gfe

* * s i J  •> vV **

Lawrence Wilde, Now On Luzon With 
Band Unit, Is Awarded Bronze Star

r  n only f* : • 1 n q^ iiU  on th»* wooly r4H.it
a *.* lì t. ' r .¡.'in ? 4 »4*\ *4 4 s*«n i'i .»ruiico

June of 1944. It hms an area
T,8t>o acrw, Mexico pl.uu»

of a national pi Gems Of 
Thought

adjoining the Rig llend immediately 
south o f the Rio Grande, making 
this a sort o f international play
ground.

Another bulletin coming to my .
*1. k .- . ui-'i .. t it} Ci..i or \l I HOKIM
Commerce of Hawaii, concerning The uruv,.r.a! aMtj absolute law 
t ie pos-ibiliiH-» of the < arouna, ^  that natural justice which can-
Mar-hall, Manna, and l ’aiau i>- not be writti n «town, but whicn
1 ¿ »P *1»*** appeals to the hearts of alL -Vic-

mantial*. Hawaiian business
looking forward to development

«ppe
tor Couetn.

and
America 

follow I

1400

When the righteou- are in au
thority, the people rejoiee; but 
when the w irked eare.h rule. Lie 
people mo rn. Provi r s 2*3:2.

A man m.... have authority over 
t ier.-, tmt iii can tou  r hove then 

heart, except by giving hi- own.
W. Wilson.

hive things a e requisite to a 
rood officer ability, clean hands, 
d .-pat-h. patience, and impartial-

With the 225th Infantry (Tropic 
I.igtning) Division in the Philip
pines: (Delayed! The combat
oaiid-man of the 26th Infantry 
(Tropic Lightning) Division Rand 
are o..Ce again opposing the Japs, 
ni.i («.me on Luzon 1-land in the 
Philippine«, 104) m north of Mi 
nilia, included from Monday, Texa.«

, is Technician Fifth Grade Lawrence 
A. Wilde, son o f M- and Mr». Jo.* 
Wiliie o f Rhinelai I.

These men already are veteran» 
o f the Guadalcanal and Ni\v 
Georgia campaign- in the Solomon-, 
where South Pac.'ic commanders 
cited the 2‘.>th Di\i- "i. for outstaii 1- 
ing performance.

Contrary to ge: ral beli.'l these 
Tropic Lightning bandsmen do mote 
than blow their own horns in a 
comparatively sa: rear area. In 
the Solomons eight of the .»ti baud 
members won the Rtonze Star tor 
meritorious «ervice against the 
enemy and many earned the prized 
combat lnfantryn -ns Badge.

Corporal Wilde among the few 
wno have been aw . :od the Rroi '/«- 
Star.

Elements of th' 25th Division 
Rand have a 20 year old history. 
These were the regimental bands, 
which for efficiency, joined to be
come the band of division. Most 
o f the bandsmen axe served over
seas three years. me even more. 
Their organizatio' 
terclianging comb, 
cert band; a marc 
group; and two d. 
of 15 pieces.

While in the So 
and New Zealand 
land, sea and air 
gage nieuta.

The y have pla- <
150 l ’ . S. O. perfoi 
such popular ent*
Hope ami Jack 1». 
during a hot eve 
their tune** have 
the radio stations 
works and in c 
bases. Their danci 
acclaimed by G I’.- 
thm while the nn 
l*ut on smart milr 
for such persona.’
Halsey, Lt. Genera 
and Lt. General Roy l 
Jr.

Dm M i r of •
Warrant Officer Raymond A. Riko. 
10.>1 North Wimn ika, Dallas, Tex
as, i- a Raylor University graduate. 
He has studied ..t tiie Juliiard 
School of Music N, w Y'*rk ami

4

graduated from the Army Hand 
School in Washington, D. C. The 
assistant band leader, V  arrant 
( i f f  ic* r Ralph L. Hunter, 420 
Church St., Westfield. Colin., ill • 
attended the Juliiard Music and 
Army Rand Schools. Roth men aie 
adept at arrangements and play 
four or five instruments.

All the men o f the 25th (Tropic 
Lightning) Division Hand lo»e mu
sic. It is at least their hobby, and 
for many wa- their peacetime liv
ing. Awniiown above they in >t p ay 
and -tiive to practice in addition to 
their other army duties which, par- \ 
ticularly overseas, fill most hours, 
of ti.e day.

The 25th Division should give an* 
other excellent account of itself in 
tin Philippines. And the Tropic 
Lightning Bandsmen will concen
trate on beating out their hottest
rhythms, for the time being a 
steady flow o f flaming lead, to en
tertain the Japs.

includes an in« 
V. inn of a con

ing hand; a jam 
e groups «’ach

h Pacific islands 
, > traveled by 
keep their e .

¡ /.>r more than 
11 ice- including 
aitiers as Rob 

:.ny, often twice 
Many tini- - 

«en  heard over 
f the jungle m t- 
incerts at allie 1 
groups have been 
for smooth riiy- 
rchitig band ha
iry review music 

.n Admiral 
Millard Harmon 

. Richardson,

bañil. Chief

Mrs. J. 11. King and little daugh
ter, Linda, and Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
King spent the week end in San 
Antonio, visiting with J. R King, 
who is in training there.

Hugh and Harold Longino, who 
are attending McMurry College in 
Abilene, spent the week end with 
friends here.

If you want an

A. R. WOOD
Radiant Heat Gas

BROODER
Place Your Order 

Now!
NATCH VL G \s 

111 1 \\ l (. V---- It »1 I LL  GAS

Money Back Guarantee!

Manley Wardiaw 
Appliance (o.

M inday. Texas

¿kSmjoufiLua ustl

IV! iqdi Fi

E. L. Ra 
th«

n#rc :mpa Ì rs authority
frequent or indiscreet

it must
x k* jjDiiti
to divine

ATKELSOVS 
FOOD STORE

Ray» Poultry, Peg», Cream and 
IIhIcs. W e i-vpw! to pay the top 
prices and WE PAY Y<M ri(E  
CASH.

Mr and Mr*. E. H. N* 
ned with relative« in Da 
the w.-rk end. The’-r daug! 
L. A. Allison, accampa

authority; thi-refo e tiian u it ! 
n : a i er, ‘ Mary Baker Eddy.

\* r iv i ;  sp i t I V1JST N \MF.D
Colli ge Station Mrs. Florence 

I aiw, Fayette county home demon
stra:.*>r. agont, has been appointed 
Acting •• ptfcia.j*»t in Uindácapi* gtr* , 
.1» !. h! lor UW A. and M i

TOOTHPASTE IS SHORT AS 
TUBE SCARCITY INCREASES

W bub - iler»’ and ri lai'er*- stork- o f leading brand- of tooth
paste h.oi -hrunk more tliiiu 50 per rent a- a re-ull of the rri'.i- 
ral shortage o f lead for rullap-ihlr tub«-». ,i -pot -ur'ey by Drug 
I op ir* -lio» ».

V large perrentage o f retail -lor«-» are reportes! completely 
out of one or more of the leading brand», with o»er-all »lock- 
of t«Mithp.i»tr r«*tlure<l t«» I«»» than half of the normal -u; ply of 
thi» merchandise.

I- t Us Fill Your Prescriptions!

T I N E R  D R U G
“ Jt - r  A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 2>l Munday, Texa»

(*: '%*■■•■■*** 
aiL4W. •.... yw.M

I S ’
\Ye now have a c >mp!cte line of repairs 

for C'oleman lamps and irons and a large 
stock of repairs lor .Maytair wasiiers and 
ifas engines. \\ e have tue lar>re. t stock of 
John Deere repairs in our history of 15 
years as dealer.

See our new Gi a!¡am plow.
Just received shipment of inlaid lin

oleum.
We also have a rood assortment of 

wrenches, cliici t o h rs. pump jack with 
electric motor, Gulf »Spray and spray 
Runs.

M U N D A Y  H D W . &  
F U R N I T U R E  CO.

Mr». Low

M i«« Fior» Aiico Htyin*«, who 1» 
att dn.g McMurry ( -11«** > A n-
l*ti«>, spoilt the m d i and with he.' 
pure st,«, Mr. and Mr*. L*«- llaymi-i.

Mr. arid Mr*. M. M lleiulcreon 
of Littlefield vDllod w. h rel«:ive» 
and friend» here over the week end.

Flower Order
Accepted by peflKWi. or b* 

telephone. Le.l u.« aeree you at 
any lime.

cMouteil'ò.
Quality Flowers

TF.LI PHONE 272

More People Are Turnnig To

Cackelo Feed
Tl * y arc pleas* 1 vita its superior qual

ity «a are fee in • Cackelo for greater 
production.

Uont :nuc 1 a in i’t; u your

s antì 
Cream

. . . and let us take your orders for qual
ity bal»y chicks from Colonial Poultry 
Farms.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. 1!. T. Morrow

RED
CROSS

WAR
FUND

( f iv e

ß h c c i^ u t iif

March 1st
through

March 31st

♦ 1 *

y IV

More Honorable Than 
The Star and Garter

The American people are notorious "joiners.” 
Social prestige ami business prosperily are 
sometimes rntire easily attained by membership 
in fraternal and civic organizations.

The Red Cross roll call offers none of these 
advantages— it is an organization whose mem
bers have associated themselves together for 
the sole purpose of lightening human suffering.

Here arc hut three o f the things you are sup
plying when you join this great organization:

1. SurgL.il Jr risings for the wounded.

2. Blood plasma, without u biih many men could
not lire.

3. Food, clothing, and recreation to those gaunt 
men behind barbed wire— our sons, and sons 
of our friends and neighbors.

Can you envisage any oilier order half s«y 
honorable— half s«> worthy? Dig deep, folks! 
In this lifetime, no greater opportunity for hiv
ing kindness, mercy, and benevolence will be 
offered you.

W e s t ’i e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company ♦  »  4

- 1  4

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW . . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

W«- invite you to got acquainted with 
our bu.«in«-*.x development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

Th*- personality of a business i* quite 
often «Ktablished by the character of the 
printed matter.

K ti Tiding businoa* personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
> ea r*.

KNOX ( OUNTY’S LEADING  
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
Pr i nt i ng :  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
b

B O Y C E
H O U S E

ExLibris.. . By William Sharp

I dropped into a hunk th«- other 
day it h«|>p*',,e « 10 .a* «>:.«* ol toe 
days that i..i ha tas wen j ;k .1.

There was a f< lloiv, Ly tii. w ,
wno Oot into liOutii»’  ̂ u-t,,..
<i ». 1*4* i j)t‘ht*il it ¿* * >j t> t i v
in Jnc uto» m<tM.

Speakin,; to I ,e Texas folklore
Society Oil ui.v OCCHrIuJi, yuiil COt- ! 
umnisi uiiuurUii...« iu u i.o i i  of the | 
following uii a » :

“ Of Ctiurse, humor din -a't cou ! 
No really big and imp <rla. . ,i 
m>u hus ever ha 1 any trio n u. i, 
humor just a few of the uniegii, 
•rate like Will Roger*, u. Henry,; 
Abraham Lincoln, Mark i’ wai... ! 
Charley Dickens ami it:I•, th« «,hk . | 
one of the Snakespeare boy-.

"Hut 1 would like to urge a ■ 
greater interest in the schools uud 1 
colleges a.« far as Texas writing 
are concerned. We have, hoie in 
Texas, the richest material* for lit 
eratuie since the Elizai-cth.i i, or at 
least the Victorian, age.’’

Hope is the dream of a man 
awake.

A friend o f mine let's tall him 
Jim used to like to ted abo.it the 
time when, a green boy fi im the 
ranch country, lie too* a carload 
of steers to market in Kansas City, 
lie Was walking down the street 
after the deal, with tne most money 
he'd ever had, when he saw a sign, 
“ Oyster*.“  ,

Entering, he seated himself at 
the counter and said, "Bring me 
some fried oysters.’’ The waiter 
said, "Yes, sir; they’re forty cents 1 
a dozen; how many will you have 

Now the only kind of oysters tha* 
Jim had ever seen were in a can 
cove oysters, with a “ nigger head” 
on the laliel, (you old-timers can 
remember). Those oysters wi re 
about the size of your thumb-nail, 
Ko Jim uid some rapid calculating 
and then said, “ tiring me three 
dozen.”

It seemed to him that the wuitcr 
-*■ sorter blinked but pretty soon lie |

»  Os 1. returned with a big platter full of 
oysters fresh one* o f course a ml 
much larger than Jim’s canned 
variety.

“ That was the most oysters I'd 
ever seen,” he related, afterward. 
“ But I pitched in and ate ’em. Just 
a> I finished, the waiter came buck 
and said:

_  " ’That was the first dozen; I ’ll 
Have the second dozen reu«ly in a 
minute.’ ”

“ Well, out he came with another 
big platter und 1 ate the n, much 
slower than the frist on« s iwcause 
1 n.'W realized that the cook ami 
his assistant ha«l been working in 
relays on my order nnd out would 
soon come the third ilozi n which 
it did.

” 1 hated to admit I was just a 
bumpkin so I started in on it. It 
so happened that I hud on my over
coat and, when I ’d «.it h nobody 
looking. I ’d drop a couple of those 
pesky oysters into the ; ooketn. In 
this way, I finally got rid of that 
third platterful and staggered up 
to the cash register, and asked how 
much I owed.

“ The waiter replied, * don’t own 
the place but 1 l>een talkin’ it over 
with tb« ' eT un’ we decided that 
anybody that . >u! 1 «at thre«1 dozen 
oysters why, tne show was worth 
the money; you don’t owe a cent!’ 

“ Hut,” Jim concluded, "it was 
eight years before I could stand to

•JAMES TSURBGR*-OWE Of OUR 
LEADING H9MJRIS75- OM(E WORKED 
AS A CODE C l E E  JC IN THE U.S.
EMBASSY IN PARIS.

Hf&£CA# VAfV/Vd ASA 
WEWSPAPEP MAN /If
H/SAQ*t£ 7VUW-/V 

CQiOMSUS ,04*0 ,

am proud of them.
I received a b«ix of cookies from 

th« wife. Really wish I could have 
had time to enjoy them. We w«--e 
making another move up, and it is 
all I ran do to get along with the 
regiment and knew 1 couldn’t carry 
the cookies, so I passed them out 
to he platoon.

By the way, l ‘ni in command of 
v plutoon now, instead of a 
Platoon bailer* hold the rank of 
first lieutenant. 1‘ iu the only iiuii- 
commissioned o ff «cr left in the 
plut«ion, and w« laven’t had an 
officer since the fir .-1 of January, 
so there’s no one left to take over 
but me. 1 don’t s.ppo-c I’ll get a 
raise; sure don’t want any, just 
want to g«>t buck nnd tne line 
nnd be a squad letulci again.

I ’m willing to b< . «• «her for in 
years if 1 could get .,« tin* go >. 
old U. S. A., or a' 1« t England. 
Th«1 people in the I jus’. «b»i 
know how lucky t • ..re, even i:
they aie in the ai V\ i„h I w , 
back at K«»rt Bra Ten.« «>
maneuvei s, or just >■ ,«« ,.«•
out of thi- cold. M 1 to. snow 
is gone. Instead w . a cold rain, 
muddy foxholes. V. 
in the gro-nd sin I .. • «'.« yo j 
from the 24-hour i nip. |

Remeniher, Mom. 
to dig? Never again 
less I have to. 1 
holes to fli.il» eak 
in *n«>w, mud and *«■ i 
nave many more to

CAMERA TOPICS
---------------by T. T. Hold««*----------------

J  * J
Rest Fo r  The  W e a r y — Tarawa. Official U . S .  M a r ine  C orp s  photo show n 

at the 4th Ed it ion of “Graftex Sees The  W a r. "

movement."
Anticipating much industrial de

velopment in Texas post war, Jugo
expect* to contact chambers of 
commerce and other local business 
leaders throughout Burlington lines
traffic territory in Texas within 
the next few months.

N A T IO N A L  4-11 ( l.i II WEEK
4

Colleg« Station Texas will have 
10.'i,0U0 boys und girLs among the 
1,700,000 observing National 4-H 
Club Week March 8-11, tin A. arnl 
M. College Extension Service an
nounced today.

Reports from the nation as a 
whole show the membership has
something to celebrate: 400,000 
acres of Victory gardens, 47 million 
quarts of food canned, and two 
million head of livestock und dairy 
cattle produced for war-time use

In audition, club members have 
pur m. i d or sold to others 140 
million dollar* worth of war bond* 
and stamp.- ..nd collected TOO million 

B of sirup. Texas club mim- 
yt d"iu their puiporuonata 
‘ tins war work, and statu 
are to be announced soon 

-iii with the national ob-
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r»e f/wrarws riMoos mawass 
*4 f  A fi/SCi- OF DOOD1ING 4E  
»4 0  TA/iCiM /V7D r »é  tlASrE&ASASr.

THE THURBEP CAW,VAL
/y J ives  TaoABSA

* tooer-Tut-nom  au* is a  en o h

«ivi ¡.. r tii* 1.« 1 h juift k* ci»
digging: until :

1 mu ed to wa ami fehiivt* to-
day 1'v* always lUiagiid to at
le.t-t wash my f.i ■ every two
»«•«•I.». Th it is nut -,» « fu  ri, an i 1
g it  tu look pretty i “ ugh in tua;
timo.

gaze into the frank and open coun
tenance of an oyster."

Ability to shoot u goo«l game >f 
pool has been said to be evidence 
o: a mis-spent youth.

L O C A L S

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

«ame clothes 
France before 
know what 
y they don’t

J VMliS l  ARDEN \\ HI I ! S
FROM LI MEM BIBG

The following is the first letter 
Mrs. Emily Card« n ha* rvceiv«-.! 
from her son, S Sgt. James < ar len. 
since last December:

Luxemburg, Feb. 9, 194.V 
Dear Mom:

Received a letter from you, one 
from W. B. and one from Jackie, 
all of the first o f December, and

-----------------------the pictures you sent. I didn’t have
William Roy Baker o f Knox City a picture of you or Jackn. so .« ■«■ 

spent the week end with his cousin,
Kenneth Baker.

a\ e seen me 
■ night is the 
y sleep in 72 

if the wife
(i Ul’>S Mît

Mr. and Mr*. H. H. IUi*<i'Oo 
Canyon spent the week end hire 
with Mrs. Bledsoe’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 1.; Ratliff, and w h 
other relatives.

Sgt. Leroy Henderson, who is 
stationed at Ardmore, Okla., s|ient 
the week end with relatives ami 
friends here.

I still have on t 
that 1 wore to 
Christmas, and you 
aft«T they get so d;r 
stem to get any dirt «

Wish the wife could 
before I shaved, 1», 
first time I've had a 
hoi rs, und 1 wolnle 
would have known 
would have.

Mom, send candy «>r cooki e. 
There is nothing here ' > buy. Money 
isn’t worth anything. My last pay
day was the first of December, so 
some «lay I should ha. e a good one 
coining. Most of th- lane we hav« 
four bars of candy p< r week. Once 
we want three week without any 
sweets u: chow, so I .-are get huu 
g.y f«>r sweets.

Love,
S Sgt. James W. Carden.

Ixii¡li.Kid To Make 
Survey of Industry 

Aitine its Houle
DincUbsions ar«* bei.ig held ., 

Chicago this week in fur'a*iam
or ti.e B rlmgton's Lines' surety 
of indù-trial ),<>-Abilities in Texas 
¡.long tin- l ine-  of hurt Wolth an, 
Denver City Railway and i 
Wichita \ alley Railw .y.

V. E. Jug«-, generai r« ight agent 
for the Burlington’s Texas Lines, 
Fort Worth, who is in charge of 
industrial matters in Texas, is a 
tending the Chicago meetings. On 
his return, he w ill make a complete 
survey of industrial sites unit pos
sibilities in all cit’es and towns 
situated along the rout«1 of Foil 
Worth arai Denver City, and W rh 
ta Valley Railways, whose operi 
tions extend, in effect, from the 
Fort ( ’ itic* of (ialveston, Houston 
ami Ti'Xiis City northwesterly 
across Texas embracing most of 
the South Flams ami Panhandle

the Ro

di si
llurli

'i ]\  THE MOVIES—
«.«- a■; i will he shown at 
« iv, Friday night and 

Satui.hr, Matinee. March 2-8.
SEE: T ie  Munday Eire Depart

ment in action, 
i SEE: The Munday Baud.
I SEE: Yourself in grammar and 
high schools.

“ how much mttre-t is being dis- j SEE: A ll the oldtimer*. 
pluyed in our territory, and how | SKT;. Tt„. hats. YoTll cn-
".aiiy inquiries are being received j „ y your.-elf and your friends
from forward looking Texans who as they were 19 year* ago. 
expect to lake advantage of this i

areas. E 
made of 
trallzati. 
prospect 
many 1 
through« 
riUiry.

“ It is

Lines’ te; 

Juge sun

Mrs Lois Owens visited with her 
mother in Rochester la.-t Sunday.

Mrs. Troy Denham and little 
daughter o ' Sand Springs, Okla , 
came in last week for a visit win, 
Mrs. Denham’s parents, Mr. an i 
Mrs. Leland Hannah.

W. M. Huskinson o f Wichitu 
Falls was a business visitor here 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl visited 
with relatives in Band and Brown- 
wood last Sunday.

Mrs. Dorse Roger* and son, Bill, 
spent the week end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Huskinson of 
Wichita Falls.

Me. and Mrs. Sarr, A. Roberts of 
Haskell spent last Sunday in tin 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Koi ert>.

Sgt. Jerry Kane, who has been 
in training at the Eared«« Army Air 
Field, spent a short leave here with 
hi* wife and with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. V. Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gillam of 
Haskell were business visitors here 
last Friday.wmwwwwwwwwvn

F o r  Y o u r  P r o t o c t i o n  on t ho H i g h w a y I

S o a l i M l  l l e a m  

A d a p t e r  I  n i l s

up

Dvuble your light . . reduce 
accidents with sealed beam 
lights. Be easy, quick te 
change! Remove old lens, 
reflector and bulb . . . insert 
new umt

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

ATKELSON’S 
FOOD STORE

lluve Poulli jr. Egg*. Cream and 
Hid«-*. We expect U» pay the

«

top prife«, and » e  pay you the
1 CASH.

.illllllllll>lllllilij|iliilllllllll!lll!l!llllllllllilU

Specialists...
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Sen ice
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The M-»! Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

yjL¿Jj¿Adaip, Jodcuf

*

Tractor Sleeves

We have a few sets of Farmall regular 
and F-20 sleeves; also a few sets of C C 
Case sleeves. See us before you buy. The 
price is right!

We also have Pram Cartridges for most 
oil filters.

See us when in need of automobile 
paits. Your patronage is always appre
ciated.

Hallmark Auto Supply
M. C. Hallmark, Owner

WHEN Your Motor Steams
■■

Head for MORKIS-WIkZ !

WHEN Your Car Shifts Hard
Head for MOHKIS-WIRZ j

WHEN Your Starter Groans
Head tor MOHKIS-WIRZ j

•
IF Your Car Needs Repairs

Head fur MORRIS-WIRZ j

OUR MECHANICS CAN FIX IT I
COMPLETE L IN E  OF CHEVROLET l ’ \RTS

★

MR. BUSINESSMAN:

THE O N E  VITAL, DR IV ING , SELL IN G  FO RCE  behind your u l n

organization and your butineti, whether merchandize 

or »ervice, it printing . . . G O O D  PRINTING.

THIS W ILL  BE A S  TRUE IN  PO ST-W AR  T O M O R R O W  at W wat 

yesterday and at it it today.

THE M A IN T E N A N C E  OF A  STEADY F LO W  O F Q U ALITY  PRINT- 

IN G  into your trade channels hat earned tor you e 

well merited recognition among your customers. Don't 

risk losing thit prestige now while sales are easy.

KEEP O N  THE TOP O F  THE LIST with your customers ot today.

Your competitor would like these customers to be hit 

i , in post-war tomorrow. Keep 'em buying . . . with fine 

h*“  printing from our modern plant.

i  :

and, (yoAL-U)ah, JonwAAjow?
NO Jolt TOO SM ALL 
N o  JOB TOO LARGE

I •

Morris-Wirz 
Chevrolet Co.

WRECKER SERVICE 

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

Phon* M l Sr y »

The Munday Times
Commercial Printers

k

/
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Tribute Paid 
Wayne Thompson 

At Memorial
Pitting tribute to a youth who 

gave his life for his country was 
paid Wayne S. Thompson at the 
memorial service held for him last 
Sunday afternoon at the Methodist 
church. The church was filled to 
overflowing with relatives and 
friends who gathered to honor one 
to whom American freedom meant 
more than life itself.

Among these Mere many of 
Wayne’s Munday high .-chool class
mates who graduated with him, as 
many as were aide to attend. Beau
tiful floral offerings surro nded 
the photo of Monday's hero and 
bore mute testimony o f the love 
•nd esteem which many held for 
Wayne.

Rev. lion Davidaon was in charge ! 
o f the service, with Rev. W. H. i 
Albertson of Munday and Rev. II 
A. Longino of McLe.in a u»i 
Rev. Longino'* message was filled 
with comfort to the bereaved and 
with praise of this youth who had 
lived a Christian life and died a 
hero's death.

Inside the church was displayed 
the American flag, which Wayne 
aer\ed so faithfully, and the i  i.tr 
lean Legion flag.

When church services were over. ] 
members of the Telus li sard took 
oharge, and military honors were 
p«tui the deceased a* “taps" sounded 
in the distance.

Clay F. Gro*e, representing 
t/owry Post of American Legion 
presented the bereaved parents with 1 
the American flag. A number of 
latgion members and mem tier* o 
•ho State Guard, ih uniform, wer 
•i attendance.

Keep I p With 
Rationing

Rl MINDERS 
M

R5. SS, expire March " 
•tamp- Tm l ’ -, \ i, V\ 
expire April 23; Kmf it *.i 
ZS. and A2. Iff, C’J. in’.

E x L l b n s ...B y  William Sharp

NICOLA TESLA, TK H im  OF TUF FŒ CTfT A m e £/M

Weather Report
VW-ainer report fur the period of 

;’ob. iXArxl to Fob. 23th, inclusive, 
>u nvurded and compiled by II. I’ , 
nil, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
t ( .titter Observer.

ieiuperature
MhV HIGH

Double-Duty Jumper

19-15 194» 194.’i 1944
Feb. 22 28 44 65 69
Feb. 2B 30 40 t>2 66
Fab. 24 41 44 61 73
Ft b. L.ÍI 42 53 To 7i
.•’eu. 2*> 24 43 44 73
Fob. 27 ‘H 49 41 66
Feb. 28 •>> 41 49 54

Rainfall this u i.k .92 iiicht-s ;
, rainfall to date th.~ 
rainfall to this da’ e 
inches.

year 3.39 in. 
last year 4.75

RcfAONStaa cent ka*m£ss/nc

4JACARA FALLS— W
r.jOVM ELECTRIC POWER CAM 
8E TMNSM/Treo LOMtf DOTAA'CES

fi SSt f f  mFMTEû  a WJ*£l£S3 - 
CCM TfiOUfO ñatr-fmr*ador
*£ r/ .tl£  4  VC foer-fW VE Q
û £  ROBOT- 80M8S - -  -

Moffett Explains
Legislative Hills

PRODIGAL GENIUS , 
X ¡¿/fitof i'KvJa Tesla.
A .*»** J O NMI l

Thi
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M unday
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8e Udito r 1

Tim«, iê in 
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Weekly Health
LETTER

Issue«! by Ik. (In i W. Cox 
M. It. State Hiallli Officer 

of I n u

M \I.N l I S <IN I II F. !*L \ l NS

College Station Tretm from a 
shelterhelt may increase tile income 
of a Terry county farmer by bc- 
cou 'g  foster parents to Lnglisn 
Walnuts.

Three years agn. says County 
Agricultural A g o  I.. Halting. 
J. J. Gaston, for -tveral years an 
Extension Service "arm demonstra
tor, budded K'nglisii walnuts on nt- 
tive black walnut tr«e ami obtained 
what the county agent describes a« 
“ phenomenal grow th^’ The trees 
produced heavily the second year 
after budding, but account of un
suitable weather trie crop of nuts 
was light in 1944 But Mr. Gaston 
is so w ill pleased with the experi
ment that he plans to bud an addi
tional 12 trees thi- year.

The new trees which also will bo 
black walnuts, will Ih- transplanted 
from u fourth year shelterlielt 
planting now in the process o f be
ing thinned. The ■•« m r is giving 
away treis to nnyi . who will dig 
them up, Hurting .y*.

Mrs. Jim G ranimer and twin ; l ’vt. and Mrs. J inutile Anderson 
daughters, Jutu* and Jane, of Dallas and daughter, Mary Beth, of Jack- 
came in last week to spend several sonville, Ala., are iiere to speml a 
w.eks here with Mrs. Grainmer’â furlough with Mrs. Anderson’*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland. mother, Mrs. Lois Owens.

Lloyd Routon, who Ls statione I
at Camp Uarkeley, epent the week MUa DAY IN THK MOVIES - 
end witn home folks here. made 19 years ago will be shown at

— the Roxy Theatre, Friday night and
Mr. and Mrs. E«1 Swanner of Fort Saturday Matinee, March 2-3.

Worth spent the week end 
relatives and friends here.

with SEK: The rMun>lay Fire Depart*

Mr. and Mr*. Byron House of 
Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Saturday.

HOME o n  v |>| y

With
ne nu*

the
iieul
iceds

Rei

ml Reeve- 
at Atlanta, 
ay to spent 
«rents, Mt 
, ami with

-s in naval 
came m last 
■w days with 
1 Mrs. J. K.
■ relatives.

THIS clan plaid jumper of ser
viceable spun-rayon-and-wool 

suiting has plenty of room for fol
low-through in ping-pong or bowl
ing—yet looks just right lor work 
or school. It's worn over a rayon- 
and-wool jrrsey blouse. If you want 
accurate information about the 
wearing and cleaning qualities of 
spun-rayon-and-wool blended fab
rics. look lor {actual labels telling 
you about the laboratory tests lor 
good wear the labric Hat pasted.

MV- Duv«- Eiland returned home 
last Thursday night after spending 
several week.- in Clinton, Iowa, vis
iting with her eon-in-law and 
daughter, Lieut, and Mrs. G«“org< 
Martin.

Keith Cartwright, who hue just 
completed lioot training at the 
Great Lake* Naval Has«-, came in 
last Sunday to spend a furlough 
with his parents. Mr. and Mr-. 
Louis Cartwright.

IT P U ‘  T* i \ Dx l-'M r i v f

ment in action.
SKK: Th<* Munday Band.
SKK : Yourself in grammer and 

high schools.
NEE: All the oldtimer*. 

i ShlE: The ladies hats. You’ll en- 
Mi-.s Elizabeth Mounce spent the joy seeing your.elf and your friends 

week end with relative* in Elect ra. as they were 19 yearn ago.

SALE
Household Goods and Furniture 

Mondav, March 5— 1 P. M.
New model electric stove, late model 

Kelvinator Moistmaster, Maple Bedroom 
suite, living room suite, breakfast room 
set, baby bed, and many other household 
articles.

Sale at Mrs. J. E. Patton Residence
Goiee, Texas
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GASOLINE A 14 
for four gallons. 

SUGAR
Stamp 35 expire- 
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y more ai.«I more doctors 
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into industries so that ind-e- 
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G o v e rn m e n t R e b a t e
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t L Ì  ** j By GEORGE S BENSON
• ' i Fr«»uj»nt of Harding Colleg« JlŸ Iv i jR  w A Searcy. Arkansas JlMoau
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ATKEISOYS 
FOOD STORE

Sella 1‘oullrv Fix'd, -"lock I Vet. 

and '«alt. \ large *t«irk at all 
time«.

ooc
rau-

,'e pianU may bv first said “ex
tiuutxir I hi« si tua a term that
•TtUop-•* H prob lem thing. Kxc«
tur* utid the «fiolu- thing ow r 1

ami doctors
V  ffl VA 1

tiv
tO ÿou«e cxciu  fat «

rui.H of e *  tu erul when they li
to Dr. treu. W. rxii-j, profit

t offie er. it is?
MMng on t ne fami ¡y Our 1940 t

lut-kllata caliti and “ excess” if
it b ruai nacesl¡|y one year th.
lu.il to ii re^ average anni

L through 1939n 11\ intf r a bits a.nt few firms o»Kal chie k « p>, ani jonty kept g
to have any ili nets th« ir sal«-« m
y," I>r. io x ‘Uiti, lions. Costs
‘rifardt d they ¡nay even «o, m*»'

rd that need. , 
h each new use. 
n a good thing 

try if the man who
• •->* profit” hail used 
meant txnalf some- 

baggage ts « very- 
o |M>un«is, of course, 
.n.-w precisely what 
r excess sugar is 
rid it, but what is 

Who knows what

trout le with 
>r nodical au

mg bigi:« 
tuxes no 
the war

aw calls a profit 
it is greater in any 
n the same firm’s 
al profits of 1930 

War chok«xl out a 
npletely, but a ma 
-mg and soon found 
■ollen by war condi- 

increased too but, 
I of them are mnk- 

r profits annually before 
w than th«.y did befoie

1 want to «•mpha.'iz.F 
should thouichtleasly 
ctor‘s valjabir time

<o»t* ALONG with incren-«-«)
Shrink « t>. bom of war, many

big «-orporations enjoyLls ma kin ir a home econnmies ut »0 incidental to wai
office Visit or tele- 1 F«>«t* can u'iially come down
on** might -u ffici.”  ! with gii-atly increased volum«,
«*<i that lack ùf ! amt many m.mufaeturcrs are

rural

far

Grain Loaders

«elltnff every 
the fro ver rifili 
can make it, 
entirely of a 
ditd çxjH i.M 
dimnfg, walk 
tmn. etc. si»

Kusine«, c

’ ing they make to 
t as fast as they 
Some are relieved 

expense and kin- 
sitch as merrhnn- 
-using, deter mra-

tabllshments have 
veri liberal His- 

• ■ volume buyer* 
I-. keep plants busy 
liowit. ( »«♦vcTpm*,nt 
leferred customer.

Price enm'essions to government 
departments are certainly nothing 
new. ami firm, with government 
eor.tracts do n«>t offer much pro- 
test against a stiff tax on war 
profits Business men are able to
see sense in it

Lawn TECHNICALLY, th. ex-
Stay it-ss profits taxes that

f  corporations pay now are
not prme concessions because the 
firms actually get the money and 
pay it back later It is almort pre
cisely a rebate to the govern
ment f«.r large purchases. The 
only difference is that our excess 
profits tax is a law War con
tracts aie worded to cancel them- 
-elves the «lay war ends, but the 
tax law has to be repealed by 
Congress, or remain

E x.i-- in this law is th« un- 
fortunat» u-t of an ugly word It 
(le scribes profits that are not 
necessarily too lug Th« eff«*etive 
tax rate is M5'i amt if it is not 
amended to cm! with the wat, 
Anurnan manufacturers wi l l  
have to keep on rebating the gov. 
eminent after the government 
quits buying Selling arid ware
housing costs v |l return There 
will he no tiiy /ustomer savings 
to divide wit! anybody

If manufacturers give govern
ment fia’ , of »ny part of jasst- 
war profits, they will be oblige«) 
to hike pro « s That will be an 
"ex ess", nally, and tin- whole 
burden of it will fall on us aver- 
am* consumers. The only way we 
cun protect ourselves is by hav 
mg proper tax legislation created 
now, to go into elfei t as soon us 
the war ends.

We are g’oinj? to 
loaders and Krai 
small grains. T 
labor and money, 
order one for you
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IHuVVt'l
will 

If you 
new.

ortah 
for h

savt
need

you t 
one l<

■ grain 
ndling 

me.

PLOW SHARKS
We have the ( ’resent True Fit plow 

shares for most makes of plows. These 
points are extra thjck, correctly fitted, 
l>etter steel and cheaper priced. Let us 
furnish your plow points.

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas
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A I«AMF. R \ Í  K
often shows your kidney* are not 
functioning correctly. Tain, bum 
ing, sore, aching bark muscles, lum 
bag., can u s u a l l y  ha corrected 
quickly by bringing back to normal 
the body fluids with CIT-ROS, give» 
you relief and comfort. S1.00 at 
your druggist. For aale by

C ITY  DREG STORE

mi.
.N O W

■a ia n t«“> ■«“• o  i  v>4 Ì i Ui 1 i 1

Have A Full Line Of

CERTIFIED FILL!) SEEDS.
•  Si d u --«s-il
•  I” , --man M

a Dutch Boy

•  Cuprork Mai/e
•  Martin ComWne Maize 

( .me X«-rd

CHICKEN FEED.. . .
.axing Mash 
cratch

Marter Mash • Egg
Crow ing Mash * H« n

a I !y «1er xhi II
t i  l. DKF, S I \MEDRD MIEL PRODUCTS!

LIVESTOCK FEED. . . .
•  M Ik Maker f'ow
•  Corn ( h«»p*

leed Bran. Shorts

(>ur prices are very reasonable and 
will be appreciated.

a part «»f your business

Holder Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Holder

There
Parts To Any Tire And

G O O D Y E A R
Is Superior in Both!

Superior in tread and in body . . . the right combina
tion for bonus mileage and extra safety. You get the 
oxtra skid prote«.tion of the tough, wear-resistant 
Goodyear All-Weather tread that 
digs down, develops extra trac
tion for dependable stops 
and starts. Backing up the long- 
lasting, safer tread is a beauti
fully balanced, carefully engi
neered body, built to del.ver extra strength, extra 
service, extra safety. It all adds up to superior 
performance . .. the reason why Goodyear is the / 
world's first choice tire . . .  and has been for 
30-consecutive years.

m
4.00 a 1* f

Tailor0d for Trucks

a o o d A c u i

AIRWHEILS
Don't sattl* lor lass 
when you  can  get 
Goodyear A irw heels 
. . . h 'aviar, stronger 
lira* fitlorad to do a 
good ruck lob. For all 
pick - ups 
and ligh t tf»(l 
del iv o r y  
trucks.

I’ lun tax

NEW  TUBES 
SAVE TIRES

Goodyear tubes 
a re  reinforced 
(or estra serv
ice and eaiety. 
Ko certificate 
needed.
Give your tires 
extra support.

SJG5 £ Y S

REEVES MOTOR CO.
I>odge-Plyniouth Distributor

Phone 74


